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On Thursday TEN CENTS

Major Airline to Locate Main Offices,
Computer Center on Free School Lands

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge Township, as the largest
community in Middlesex County, the seventh largest com-
munity in the State of New Jersey with the fourth largest
school district, bids fair to climb to leadership in the state
with the latest piece of news which the LEADER-PRESS is
announcing exclusively this morning.

From an exceptionally reliable and very informed source,
thr LEADER-PRESS learned that one of the largest air lines
in the United States will locate its general offices and com-
puter center here.

The site will be the Free School Lands in the Iselin section
or the Township which contains approximately 140 acres.

ISome Known To U$
Thr name of the airline is known to the LEADER-PRESS,

but is being withheld for the present to prevent pressure

NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

WOODBRIDGE — The moment of silence "which may be
used for prayer" held at the beginning of each Municipal Coun-
cil meeting was demoted Wednesday night to the memory of Tim-
othy Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy, Avenel, who
was killed in action in Vietnam. The young man's father is Town-
ship Democratic Municipal Chairman and head of the Division
of Parks and Recreation-. ,

'• • •

WOODBRIDGE — An ordinance designating the streets
around the new Colonla Senior High School as a no parking
area from 8:00 A.ltf. to S:00 P.M., on school days was passed
on final reading by the municipal council with one amend-
ment on Grant Avenue. The no parking tan on that street
will be from Flagman Place to Inman Avenue instead of to
High Street as previously announced.

being brought to bear by the Mayor and Council of the city
in which the line's present offices are located to remain in
that city.

OurJnformed source tells us that the airline is purchasing
the site for over $25,000 per acre; that the first structure to
go up .will contain at least 250,000 square feet. It is also ex-
pected that the airline will employ 900 people in the Wood-
bridge installation.

According to our source, the structures will be modern
in design and will enhance the neighborhood.

Ratables that such an installation will bring to the Town-
ship will be considerable. It will also mean employment to
Township residents and increased business activity.

When questioned today, Mayor Ralph P. Barone and Busi-
nttte Administrator James A. Alloway were non-committal.
However, they did not deny the story and seemed somewhat
startled that The LEADER-PRESS had the details.

High Speed Station Helped
It Is believed the announcement of the high speed railroad

station to be constructed in the Iselin section of Woodbridge
Township helped to sway the airlines in making the decision
to locate here. The new station will be within walking distance
of the new general offices and computer center. The Garden
State Parkway, Middlesex-Essex Turnpike and Route 27 are
adjacent to the site of the proposed Pennsylvania Railroad
Station. The New Jersey Turnpike is not too far away.

Paley and Tucker, Perth Amboy, the firm that was the
highest bidder in a public auction on the land conducted last
year by the Township, paid $932,000 for the acreage.

In Litigation
The Free School Lands was in litigation for a number of'

years. A suit Was brought by Arnold S. Graham, Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, to determine ownership of the land.

Nearly 300 years ago, under the original charter of the

"Towne and Freeholders of Woodbridge", the lands were
laid out "for the maintenance of a free school". For years
there was a tennant farmer on the site, the proceeds going
to the Trustees of Free School Lands to be used for educa-
tional purposes. During the past 40 years, the seven trustees
were women and were given the nickname of "The Seven
Sisters".

The suit came about in this way. In December, 1955, the
trustees entered into a contract to sell the school lands, or
the greater portion thereof, to a manufacturing company for
$275,000. Graham attacked the sale as illegal and beyond the
powers of the trustees and the price was claimed to be gross-
ly inadequate. Cancellation of the agreement of sale was
sought. The court held 6-0, that the school lands were public
lands owned by Woodbridge Township, and not by surround*
ing communities which claimed title. When the property
was sold the proceeds were to be used by tiie Board of Ed-
ucation. The public sale, with Paley and Tucker as the event-
ual buyers, was held under the jurisdiction of the court.

WOODBRIDGE - The Lorantffy Guild of the Hungarian He-
formed Church, Woodbridge, will sponsor a bus ride to Smith-
ville Inn, Smithville, August 13. Reservations will be taken by
Mrs. Joseph Pinter.

• • •
ISELIN — The Women's Auxiliary of Military Order of

Tnnties of Middlesex County No. 13, will meet at the Iselin
VFW Home July 25. The social will be in charge of Marie
Blaszka, ways and means chairman.

• • •
WOODBRIDGE — An ordinance to authorize the construction

of the Colonia Acres Estates Sanitary sewers as a local improve-
ment and to appropriate the sum of $110,000 to pay for the cost
was introduced on first reading at a meeting of the Municipal
Council Wednesday, Hearing on the measure will be held July 18.

• • •

AVENKL — A car owned by Eugene Fisher, 337 Ella Ave-
nup, was damaged by BB shots while it was parked on Out-
look Avenue, Colonia, July 4. The car's radio aerial was also
torn off.

* * *

WOODBRIDGE — A Woodbridge man, a South Amboy resi-
dent and a South Amboy juvenile were arrested July i for shoot-
ing off illegal fireworks on Berry Street. Released on $25 bail
were James Lucovitz, 28, 16 Rector Street, Woodbridge, and
Thomas Sheehan. 21, 253 Augusta Street, South Amboy. The
juvenile was released in the custody of his parents. Officer
Frank Payti reported that a complaint had been received regard-
ing fireworks being discharged in the vicinity of Berry Street.
He parked his car at the comer of Berry and Rector Streets,
put off the lights and waited. A short time later the trio came
down thn street, stopped in front of a building and one of them,
iden'ified by the officer as Lucovitz, threw what is commonly t

known as a "cherry bomb". Lucovitz gave Payti a brown paper!
bag containing a number of firecrackers.

Free Street
Dances Start
For Teeners

WOODBRIDGE — Starting
last night and continuing for
each summer Thursday night
through August 24, free street
dances for Woodbridge's young
people will be held at various
locations in the municipality.

"As part of our effort to pro-
vide a summer full of activity
for our young people, we have

County Seat to Borrow
Alloway Under NJ Plan

Where Action h!

Story Hours
Go To Kids

ASSUMES DUTIES HERE: Frederick M. Peapus, Edison,
above, took over the duties as administrative assistant to
Mayor Ralph P. Barone this week, a post previously held by
Herbert Rosen, Colonia, now with the New Jersey State De-
partment of Community Affairs.

cessive
will be

Thursdays, the dances
held at: Iselin Junior

High parking lot, the parking
lot at School #5 Fords, Colonia
Junior High parking lot, St. Ce-
celia's in Iselin, Port Reading

[School #9 . Avenel Junior High,
and hick to the parking lot at
Town Hall for the final one on
August 24.

Mayor Barone cited current
"municipal programs to find
jobs for young people, a recrea-
tion program secoad to none and

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge, cecded to offer the use of thei a system of free public libraries
has begun laying the ground-iMunicipal Chambers for all of whose services are readily
work for the establishment of [the committee's future meet- available as efforts to keep

been named by the New Jersey
State Department of Communi-
ty Affairs as the "first munici-
pal expert to be 'loaned out' to
neighboring communities under
the department's new pro
gram."

| His first assignment will be
exn-mrird our recreation nro WOODBRTDGE - The Free] as consultant to the new city ad-

« « t«inr^rt.7< .ti!?tiP?»hwi!Pwbl i c L i b r a r y o f Woodbridgo!ministration in New Brunswick

iww A**H " t , i i , i i l w n t "f'Parks and Recreation!Mrs. Patricia Sheehan. Alloway
street (iam.es, sam, l U ! , „ , _ fci, ,.„„ = iwm be making an initial survey

and then, along with Woodbridge
officials he will negotiate a con
suiting contract in which New

! Brunswick will reimburse Wood
bridge for the consultation. Al-
loway stated:

"The consultations under this
program are only for a short
duration and will require only a
few days over an extended peri-
od of time. This will in no way
conflict with my duties in Wood-
bridge."

WOODBRIDGE — James A. 12. Contract with Municipality
Alloway. Woodbridge Township!B to reimburse the town for the
Business Administrator, hasjloss of the police director's ser-

"^1 this summer by presenting a
Mayor P. Baron* adding, «»«j U B i q u e s e r i e s of outdoor story
- be certain that all who are | h o u r s ,„ t h e T o w n a h i p ' s
interested may participate, we
will take the dances to every
section of oi>' town."

The site for last night's dance
was the municipal parking
lot behind Town Hall, On suc-

Committee Works Toward
Establishment of YMCA

a Y. M. C. A. here and from all
indications such an organization
now is more than just a dream.

A number of metesUnes have
been held with nepfcseatalivrs
of the Central Atlantic Council
of the YMCA, and as a result
Mayor Ralph P. Barone today
announced "the formation of a
steering committee to organize !
a YMCA for the greater Wood-
bridge area."

Carl Fleming, Iselin, is chair- Want a seat? Be Sure
man of the steering committee
and co-chairmen are Rev. Da- To Get There Early

play
grounds.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone an
nouneed that beginning Monday,
July 17, and continuing daily
through August 31, Mrs. Sophia
Anderson of the Main Public Li-
brary in Woodbridge will be
travelling from playground to
playground telling stories rang-
ing from suspense and myster-
ies to fairy tales- to the young-
sters. Mrs. Anderson will util-
ize all the latest storytelling
techniques and still bring the
program to the playground sites.
Previously, story hours were
only held at the various library
branches.

The schedule for the first
week is as follows:

Monday, July 17 Merrill
Park, Iselin, 10:30 A.M.; Mon-

ings. The mayor also accepted:Woodbridge youth occupied dur-iday, July 17, Merrill Park,
the committee's request that he j ing the summer."
be a permanent member of that I "The addition of a dance every
body, week really brings home the

The community survey will fact that this is 'where the ac-
commence in late August. Area, tion is' ", the Mayor said.

The dances will run from
g

YMCA staff members will con-
duct the survey and present the
findings for the direction of the

The dances will run from 7:30
T1"130 e a c h Thursday, and will

j the kick-off dance
"Continentals".

were the

Iselin, 2:30 P.M.; Tuesday, July
18, Longhill Playground, 2:30
P.M.; Wednesday, July 19, Se
waren School, 10:30 A.M.; Wed-
nesday, July 19, Quigley Park,
2:30 P.M.; Thursday, July 20,
Iselin
A.M.;

Jr., High
Thursday,

School, 10:30
July 20, 4th

St.. Port Reading, 2:30 P.M.;
Friday, July 21, Strawberry
Hill, 10:30 A.M.

An Experiment
The program is an experimen

lal one designed to foster inter
municipal cooperation through
the sharing of professional ex
pertise. The system works as
follows:

Municipality "A" may wanl
to analyze and up-grade the op
eration of its police department,
but cannot afford to hire an out-
side consituting firm. Munici
pality "B" has a high compet
ent police director who has
reorganized the town's polid
department. The Office of Com
unity Service of the Departmeni
of Community Affairs, knowing
of the talents and experience of
police director, does one of two
things: 1. Contract to pay the
police director a consulting fee
to counsel Municipality "A"; or

ices during that time. The po-
ice director could remain on

salary with his own town.
Lands Woodbridge

The Office of Community Af
airs stated Uiat it is "seekii „

the use of the best professionals
from the more pregressive mu".
nicipalities as consultant to
other communities. WoodbridgH
ates Tiigh in these caipRorics1

Mayor Ralph P, Barone *avl
today;

"The Township of Woodbridge
s appreciative of being select,

ed as the first municipality in
the state to attempt this experi-
ment. It speaks well of Jim Al-
loway and the quality of our
personnel".

Mr. Alloway said the program
was "unique". He said he knew
of no other state having such a
program.

•'There Ts a shortage ol per-
sonnel with expertise", he com-
mented, "and this new system
should work out v e i l I want to
make it dear that when I am
borrowed by New Brunswick,
the Department of Community
Affairs will reimburse the
Township of Woodbridge for my
salary and fringe benefits while
I'm gone. I am meeting witii the
New Brunswick mayor aqd
commissioners this afternoon.
An intern will do most o£ the
leg work and I will compile it-,
and make recommendations. I
will spend a week at most on it,

DO YOU BELIEVE?
WOODBRIDGE - Believe it

or not, there was not a single
political speech at the Municipal
Council
Perhaps

meeting
because

Wednesday.
It was tba

night after the, Fourth, the pol-
iticians were too tired to appear.

and co-chairmen
vid D. Prince of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselin and
John L. Gerety of St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Others on the
committee are Albert Benglen,
area YMCA Associate Executive i
Director; Frank Murohv, Rob-
ert Rosa, A. Marvin Cherin. Rog-
er Johnson, Charles Willey, Jr.,
William Short, Angelo Trumba-
tore director of ihe Perth Am-
boy YMCA; Raye Cotton; liev.
Walter Q. Feigner. Mrs. Eliza-

* * ^beth Novak, president of the
VO'IDBRJDGE — The Municipal Council has granted permis- Woodbridge Township Business

sion to the Cnlonia Memorial Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, a n (j professional Women's Club.
tn Md i's carnival September 11 through September 16 on the Joseph Ostrower. Arthur l.aw-

WOODBBIDGE — Thirty small evergreen trees were dug
un in his rear yard, Archie Lazok, 58T Ridgedale Avenue,
reported to Patrolman Joseph J, Nemeth July 4.

fie-U adjacent to the Henry Inman Library, Inman Avenue,
Ionia

Co

1VOODR1MDGI5 — A variance was granted Wednesday
ni hi to John Inteso to permit the erection of an addition to
an evstlng one-family dwelling at 260 Main Street, Wood-
b i n e .

lor, Rahbi Samuel Newborger.
Rahbi Abram Horvitz, B. U.
Smith, director of the Railway
PMCA and Harry C. Williams,
Director of the Metuchen YMCA.

The first step in organizing
the "Y" came from the Steering
Committee's decision to conduct
a community survey which rails
for the interviewing of leaders COMMENDED
from all parts of the area. In, wnnnmurwi? »i . .
these interview* the committee! . . J J , ™ % ~ " *" 1'mila

will attempt to ! J —" - - "' •Altxlfc K i a i l b i ' li Wul) l le

WOODBRIDGE - Large
crowds attended the two open-
ing performances of "Comedy'
of Errors" presented by the
New Jersey Shakespeare Fes-
tival of Woodbridge at the
Woodbridge Park. There will
be two more performances,
Friday night and Saturday
night.

Curtain time is 8:M P. M.,
but early arrival is suggested
if you want to get a seat on
the bleachers which aiiiuu-
modute 600 persons.

Both adults and children in
the audience seemed to «'ii-
joy the pel lor in a HITS (or

members of the cast
outstanding performances.

WOODBRIDGE — The low bid of Del Conte Contracting Com-
pany, 30b Locust Avenue*, Garwood, for the construction of curbs
on Dow Avenue, Iselin, at $30,769 was accepted at a meeting of
the Municipal Council Tuesday night.

* • •
WOODBRIDUE — An ordinance, designating North Hill

K it, foloiiia, a on« way street eastbuund between Chain
O'Uills Road and Koute 35, was Introduced on first meetiug
al a meeting or the Municipal Council, Wednesday night.
Public hearing will be July 18. . . .,

"Programs such as the
1 are certainly in keeping with our, *"•« K'""" «" "l>'«

WOODBR1DGB - The Woodbridge Townsliio Business and1 desire to assist the youth of our alienee of your hî h school m-
j>-'-.regional-Women's Club, The Edison Business and Profesicommunity in all phases hof old and achievement" and tx
,; MI; ' i-^n's Cluh and Ihe Nike Club of Woodhridge High1 their development Th« 'accent icnded "sprrial loniiniiulatinii
S h til, »ill hold a joint swim parly at Ihe pool Of Mr. and M|>s jon \outb' <'an npver he loo ,K ofirial rrcn^nilioii of JOUI

wi» a t t e p ^ y areas of W o o l J b r i d g a
apparent community and inuivi- • b<
dual n e e d s which could or Woodbridge Senior High
should be the concern of the received "honors
YMCA a* the program deve trance" lvUe'r trum U
I dent of Ursunis (.\illeHe

j py
Vogel, Grten Stmt, Saturday starting *t 1 P. tt. much".' The mayor then pro-,outstanding

l l VVA."> A F A M I L Y A l l A l l t t t u i . i l H i t - m i l l s t a m e u n I ' u u r l h u l J u l v . i M u i l l l I ' a i k w x i H I M I n t t t j i u i l l v w i l l * | i l« n l i k « i s w h *
enjoyed the music and tlaiuing. However, tile raiu washed out the show and l u e w o i k v To make it all up, I rank Mujpliy. ilt-
• et'tor of the Recreation Department, has proniitied that there will be dancing this Saturday at the park trom 7 to » P.M., with Ui»
Generations providing the m u s k . Thf. Fireworks will be art off at $ P.M. Toward Ihe right of Ilir pic l ine Cmim ilman P I I
Smith and Mayor Ralph F . Barone art t een talking to some Townbhip jesidentb who were ce leuri i tag t ' w i n u d
fwrtli oi July.
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SKNIOR CITIZENS SI,ATI:: The Fifth Annual installation of officers of the Isriin Cnlonia Senior
Citizens flub was belli ;it (lie Isrliii firr house, Left to liifiht: Eleanor I)i>itz, secretary; Fred
Walker, treasurer; Aim Mnlhes, pulilicity; Michael Daly, president; Kdna Skibinski, program
din-dor ; Chris Malkmns, vire president and Installing officer; Councilman (iene Tomasso.

Playground Season Opens
Many Innovations Planned

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ship's summer recreation pro-
gram is in full swing with more
than 39 playgrounds officially
opened for an eight-week sea-
son on Monday. The playgrounds
will remain open through An-
sust 25 from 9:00 A. M., to
5:00 P. M.

Trained directors, who are
schooled in arts and crafts, arc
m charge of the playgrounds
which ar<> equipped with swings,
slides, hobby horses, see-saws,
merry-go-rounds, basketball
backboards and volley bait
courts. Group activities include
athletic games, contests, shows
and story telling. Table games
include jacks, dominoes and
checkers.

As in previous years, the Rec-

reation Department will trans-
j port approximately 500 children
to the Woodbridge Swim Club
each week. Major League Base-
ball trips this year will be to
Shea Stadium, August 9; Yan-
kee Stadium, August 17 and
Connie Mack Stadium, August

;19. Approximately 9,500 children
are expected to attend the

I games.
The Junior Olympics on Au-

gust 1, at Woodbridge Senior
I High School Stadium will be
the highlight of the season.
Listed among the events are

I foot races, broad jumping, soft-
ball and basketball throws. In
addition to the Olympics, other

I Township-wide tournaments will
i be the 21 tournament, July 11;

basketball lay-up, July 11; foul
shooting, July 18; checkers,
July 25; jacks, August 1; rub-
ber horseshoes, August 8; steel
horseshoes, August 16.

Approximately 50 Township
children, winners in elementary
and junior high track meets,
will represent the community
at the New Jersey State Play-
ground Olympics at Fairlawn,
July 26. Last year Woodbridge
placed second.

An innovation this year will
be the election of a "youth may-
or" at each playground. All
the young "mayors" will be
guests of the Mayor and Coun-
cil at a day's outing. Another
new feature will be bowling
and archery programs. The

Jbowling program starts today
for youngsters 13 to 15 and next
Tuesday for children 7 to 12.
Mrs. Betty Kleban is in charge.

Already in operation are the
Township's 42 ball fields which
serve 314 Little League and

'- PIHSONERS GRADUATE
j ! .VolsomjfCil.'*- Fifty two prll-

on graduates in Hw'w cap arid
gowns looked like June gradu-
ates as they marched in a pro-
cession lo receive thrir diplom-
as. They wore all looking lor
ward to their releases and fu-
ture even though they wore the
prison blue under the gowns.

ARTIST TURNS TO IMMJS
Pasadena, Cal. — II. Robert

Hildebrand has turned lo paint-
ing dogs after painling portraits
of humans for eight years, lie
said he just didn't like people
well enough to continue. His dog
portraits are of pets owned by
well known people.

LOST RING FOUND
Gastonia, N. C. — While pack

bjg yton, Mrs, Kaiherine Mau
ney missed her diamond wed
ding ring. She kept her secret:
hoping her ring would turn up
before her husband returned
from Vietnam It was found at a
textile mill in Virginia and re-
turned to her the day her hus
band returned home.

cently dedicated an $1.100,000
opportunity center, a gift rcl».
hrating her seventy-fifth birth-
day.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

)f Woodbrldg* Township^
T«mp*r.rj U r t l r i :
Plbila Scliaal No. Jl

STMdblna A n , 1 Tint I, N.I.

RECEIVES AWARD
Seoul, S. Korea — Novelist

Pearl Buck was awarded the
jSouth Korean Cultural Medal in
recognition of her welfare work
for Korean-American children.

I Premier Chung Ilkwon made
I the presentation. Miss Buck rc-

[ Sunday Schoal _
|M*rnina Servic*

_1O:OO AM.
.11:00 A.M.

Young Paopla Jarvlca 430 P.M.
Uvaning SsrvUa . 7 30 P.M.
f J . Mld-W«k Strvict_ 730 P.M.

Paitor: R«v. Janm CtM

721-9204
|Fun4>mrn<il F>nifi-H

Thinking of Remodeling Your Nome? lef Us Help You!

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Above served with Salad, Vegetable Potato, Hot Roll« It Butter

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

•luring lunch

by JO-m's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

Rtttauranl ana)
Cocktiil Loungt

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE . . . . WOODBRIDGE . . . . 634-60G8

BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

WE MADE A
FANTASTIC PURCHASE
When we heard that a famous bedding
manufacturer wai discontinuing cer-
tain styles, we got right on the phone
•nd wrapped up th« deal of the dec-
ade! Yes, we bought them all at huge
discounts, and now we're passing the
savings on to you!

KING SIZE
& LONG BOY

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS

Finest quality iitallreaaes anil
buxaurings. All mutt go!
Single, full and queen the.

ONE LOW
PRICE!

UNMATCHED
KING SETS
2 boxipringi,

OMI king mattr*M.

'00

M.ltbnl
Sell .. -

let.

$100

CONVERTIBLE SOFAS
American, ond

MOO ,
Ch«oi* from modern, (oily
and Contemporary. With inntr-
tprinsj marrr«i« f<oro

HI-RISERS
Caaiplsl* with 1 nutal f ramu, 2
Innsripring morlraiwi SALE <60

8 PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Imludat 40 x JO lubl . which »xt«nda to 11", * can* boik
chain, H" 1 pc. thina bnoUroni W» alia rmv. a larg» i»Uc-
lian el Doniih, Italian, Msdilarrunaan, Spaniih and Colaqjul.

SALE 325°°
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

SOUTH BROAD
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

606 S. Broad St., Elizabeth

EL 2-7345
U I I . I , . l u l l , 1 0 ' I I I >> S a l . ' h i (•

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE
67 Weirfleld Avr , Ckirk

FU 1-6886
O | , , u , l . n J v 1 0 I I I It S i t . ' l i l 6

80 LB. BAG
SAND MIX

I 4 9OUR

90 LB. BAG

GRAVEL MIX
OUR <f ^<j

80 LB. BAGIUNPA1NTED
BLACK TOP | FURNITURE

4 9 1 CLEARANCE
I ftig S*l*ctionlPRICE 1

CARLOAD SALE! COUNTRY RAIL ^ J j ^ ™ * '

CARPETING CLEANED RIGHT IN YOUR HOME BY KX-
PERTS: "DYNA CLEAN" Ru« and Carpet Cleaning Special-
ists made my carpeting look like new", said Mrs. Florence
Kan tor of Colonia. "DYNA-CLEAN rug cleaning process re-
stores your carpeting to it's original beauty and luster, and
your carpet is ready for normal use in less than t hour,"
stated the Colonia housewife. Mr. Frank Santoro, president
of the DYNA CLEAN organisation, located at 1743 E. St.
George Avenue, Rahway, offers a money back guarantee
and guarantees 'no shrinking'. DYNA CLEAN services such
organizations as New Jersey Bell Telephone, Gomy and
Gorny Mortuaries; Sleepy Hollow Inn, Lincoln Tunnel Motor
Motel. Mr, Frank Santoro said, "While we are home and
commercial carpet cleaning expert*, we also specialize in
upholstery and drapery cleaning, fire resistant spraying
anti-static spraying and moth proofing.

a i_«»,4», t rt.
Odar I'nl

t) 2—I"x6" i'r&mr
Italia, 10 Fl.

• F r o l u Peal
Hok Dtf|W1

roomy, tvtrong. St**|
conirruction __ —.

Overhead Gartg* Door

8'x7', Ridga, 4

•action, A parwl,

hardwar* ^ 49

Baho Ruth League teams in ad-
dition to heavy senior softball
loop, industrial slow p i t c h
league, organization slow pitch
and heavy senior baseball cir-
cuit.

Abrai Yog
Home

Enough organic matter In soil
is an important part of garden-
ing. To keep the organic mat-
ter of the soil at a high level
is one of the main reasons farm-1
ers rotate their crops.

Although adding organic mat-1
ter to soil Is no cure-all, it does'
open up heavy soils and Lncreas- <
es the water holding capacity of
sandy soil. It, also, contains a
small amount of plant food and
helps release plant nutrients in-
to available forms.

Small gardeners cannot prac-
tice crop rotation. Usually they
do not have access to the main
source of organic matter on
farms — the manure pile. How-
ever, it is fairly easy to keep
soil in good condition with a
couple of compost heap?

Composing materials may be
kept in a pile in an out-of-the-
way comer ol the garden. Into

them place all kinds of grass
clippings, leaves and weeds that
have not formed seeds. This ma-
terial should be placed in lay-
ers about six inches thick and
covered with a thin !aycr of top
soil.1 it is a good idea to sprinkle
each layer of plant rraterial
witMcomplete plant food.

Alternate layers of vegetable
material and soil can be built
rp to a height of three to four
iz'iX, Each layer should be soak-
m with water and the top of the
neap Would n'e'divided to catch
the rain.

Th« composbed material of
one season will be ready to
s p a d e into the soil the next
spring. For this reason it is
T)est to keep two compost heaps.

It Is not necessary to inocu-
late the compost with earth-
worms or "activators." The
plant food sprinkled on each lay-
er will bring the worms in
droves.

FENCING INSTALLED
LOWEST PRICES!

FULL 50' ROLL
CHAIN LINK

Free Use Wire Stretchers

NON-CLIMBABLE
WIRE FENCE

95
3* Inchti bl(h,

100 II. rolli

WOOD CROSSBUCK
COMBINATION DOOR

• Intfrclunfa-
l

Quality . . . Whits Aluminum

COMBINATION WINDOW
• TRIPLE TRACK -J« A C
• Up to 90 U.I. I V i 5 W

Quality Scrnn Win

i All typ". oil
\ i l in in ilotk.
Full rolls . ML It

T
f 2"x4"-8 Fo«!w»

|T*p quality " f O c

IWtyafhatvivr i Mm

1 brand **•

| CwngatMl Plastic
I Panels

G»nuii>« eorru-
gated
whitt, gr
fencei, tic. . •* , It

uin* corru-|S| f k l /
>d pla.tigl < l M l

a, grean <0f | +0 / A

REMODEL...MODERNIZE NOW!!
LET US DO THE COMPLETE JOB. .

PROVES FITNESS
Batley, England — When Tony!

Senir was turned down by the'
British Royal Marines, he asked i
the recruiting officer what he j
copld do to prove he was fit for
service. He was told to use his
feet. The 17-year-old youth walk-
ed 52 miles in 9 hours without
stopping. He was sworn in the
next day.

U.S. predicts food price rise
by summer.

New Jersey's

LEADING

Moderniiing

CHAIN

EXPBUENCl

C1UFTMKN

FREE ESTIMATtS . . , ..." .. . , , „. "

• additions • alum, siding • finished attics

• enclosures • bathroom* • kitchens

• roofing • garages • siding

1937 . . . 30 YEARS OF COMMUNITY SERVICE . . . 1907

NO CASH DOWN

IASY MJD4MT 7WIM

LINDEN: 1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE. - WA 5-1400 - Mon., W«d., Fri. 9 P.M. - Sflt. 6 M L
Olbcr I/icallou: S>j"ill]r, Ealontown, Clrmtiitop, Munasquun, Krrporl, States UUni.

mmm^^^—^^^am ITlors K.O.B. r.n! hff. t< Julj 14 a H H B B ^ B a a | a I ^ i a B B B

Printed Pattern ISYOUR NJIGHUOn SMARTER TH& V°U?

SWIMMING POOL
HE IS!

P r l n t e i l P a t t e r n 9018:
Miasott' Mues 10,12,14,1«, JX,
^0. Kiza 14 requires 'ifik yaiJa
45-tuch fabric.

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
caclt pattern » - add 15 cants
for each pattern for lit<«Uu
muilinu and special handling.
Send, to 170 Newspaper I*4t-
tern Dept.. 232 West 18th St.,
New Yoik, N.V. 10011, Send
50c for l%7 Spring-Summer
1 ' a l U i i i ( ' . i l . i l u i ' . . h i t - l i i i l r s a u i -

How save vatation
money year offer
year by installing
an ^lympia
built-in swimming
pool!

14'x 32'Pool

1995
INSTALLED, HKAOY TO SWIM

OFfcN » la • • 6UNUAY l l t l

SUPERIOR CYPRESS POOLS

* • .

1998 ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J. c
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Wedding Ceremonies of the Week

MRS. RONALD J. JARKAMRS. ARTHUR J. McMAHON

MRS. ROBERT

Van Dusky-Csanyi Rites
Held at Lady of Peace

Arthur John McMahon
Wed in Pennsylvania

Couple Exchange Vows
At Lady Of Peace Church

CARTERET — Miss JoAnni groom was best man. Andrew j FORDS Marriage vows were
Elizabeth Piceinini, daughter of

| Mr. and Mrs. John L. Piceinini,
McMahon and Michael McMa-' ?xchanged Saturday afternoon
hon, Jr., brothers of the bride-

Racine, Pa., became the bride I groom were ushers.
of Arthur John McMahon, son

FORDS— At a ceremony per-; John W. Csanyi, Jr., brother of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Me-
formed Sunday afternoon at Our of the bride served as best man
Lady of Peace Church by Rev. and ushers were Frank Creter,
Adam Kcarns, Miss Catherine Jr., Francis Jakubowski and
Ann Csanyi. daughter of Mr. j Robert Miller. Anthony Hilen-
and Mrs. John Csanyi, 13 Mary ski wan the ring bearer.
Avenue, became the bride of I The newlyweds are on a wed-
Robert Leonard Van Dusky, son'ding trip to the Poconos.
of Mrs. Leonard Van Dusky and j T h e b r i d e ig a g r a d u a t e of
the late Mr. Van Dusky. ' . , , „. , _ , , „ ,,

Miss Ellen Jakubowski, cou- | S t ' . M a r y s Hi«h_ School, _Perth
sin of the bridegroom, served as
maid of honor and MissA'eroni-
ca Bottyanski was
maid.

the brides-

Junior bridesmaids were Miss
\my Creter ind Miss Mary Beth
reter.

Amboy, class of 1958 and is em-
ployed in the Payroll Depart-
ment of Gulton Industries, Inc.,
Metuchen. The bridegroom at-
tended Cartcrct High School and
is employed by General Motors,
Linden.

Mahon, 56 Delaware Avenue,
Carteret in St. Philomena's Ro-
man Catholic Church, Beaver
Falls, Pa., June 24. Rev. Fran-
cis Hungerman officiated at the
high nuptial Mass.

Mrs. Anthony Golmont, Jr., of
Philadelphia, sister of the bride
was matron of honor, Daniel
McMahon, brother of the bride-

The bride is a graduate of
Beaver Falls High School and
received her Bachelor of Science
degree in nursing from Mount
Mercy College, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The bridegroom is a graduate
of Carteret High School and at
present is a Senior at North Ca-
rolina State University, major-
ing in industrial engineering.

The couple will reside in Ra-
leigh, N. C.

St. John Vianney Scene
Of Lester-Rosenfeld Rites

between Miss Mary Beth Mol-
nar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.j
George A. Molnar, 10 Fourth bury.
Street, and Ronald J. Jarka,

man was Walter Jarka, Carter-
et. Ushers were Robert Sisolak.
Fords, cousin of the bride, and
William Moffett, New Shrews-

son of Mrs. Walter Konkowitz,
24 Mary Street, Carteret, and
the late Matthew Jarka. The j bridge.
Rev. Adam T. Kearns was cele-
brant of the nuptial Mass held
at Our Lady of Peace Church.

Miss Patricia Ann Molnar,
Fords, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Attendants were
Miss Elsie Carstensen, Wood-
bridge, cousin of the bride, and
Mrs. William Moffett, New
Shrewsbury. ,

S~ ving his brother as

After a trip to the New Eng
land States
couple will

and Canada, the
reside in Wood-

Mrs. Jarka graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1964 and is a senior at Glass-
boro State College majoring in
elementary education.

Her husband graduated from
Carteret High School in 1960,
served four years in the United
States Air Force, and is em-
ployed by the Carteret Door

ISELIN — St. John Vianney
Church was the scene recently
for the marriage of Miss Magda
Ilka Rosenfeld, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Rosenfeld, 8
Bloomfield Avenue, and Ronald
Andrew Lester, son of Mrs.
Margaret Lester, 11 County
Club Drive, and the late Andrew
Lester. The Rev. John Lester of
St. Bartholomew Church, Scotch
Plains,
groom,

cousin of
officiated.

the
The

bride-
bride

was given in
James Byrne.

marriage by

Maid of honor was Miss Cathy
Colangelo. Bridesmaids were
Miss Susie Baratono and Miss
Jo-Anne Andalora.

Serving as best man was Rob-
est Lanza. Ushers included
Douglas Funk and Gary Bruzik.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Colonia.

Both are graduates of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School. Mrs. Lester is employed

Church to Aid
Seven Hospitals

ISELIN - Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pros
byterian Church, announced two

will
the
and

morning worship services
be conducted throughout
summer months, at 8:45
10:15 each Sunday.

The Prayer Group meets each
Tuesday from 1 to 3 P.M., with
Mrs. Fred Blessman. Transpor-
tation will be provided for
those who request it by calling
283-0924 or 283-0224.

Mrs. Arthur Clough and Mrs.
Arthur Galya are co-superiiten-
dents of the Vacation Bib>
School, scheduled for July 31
through August 11. Sessions wil'
be held daily from 9 A.M. unti'
noon. Classes will rrn.ee fror>-

,, „ „ . . ... ., . . . .. I pre-schoolers (age 31 through
by S. Klein Woodbridge in the j i o r H i h ( d g)

I credit department. Her husband „ ,. , ., .
is employed by Hatfield Wirei Summer medical rffsrmg en
and Cable Company, Linden. | slopes will be available in the

'pew racks for donation to hps-
pitals within the couuntry. Hos
pitals which benefit from thi
fund include: Embudo Hospital
Embudo, New Mexico; Mora
Valley Unit, Cleveland, New
Mexico; Sage Memorial Hos-
pital, Ganado, Arizona: San<;rc
de Cristo Medical Unit, Sar
Luis, Colorado; Jone Cook Hos-

MRS. ROBERT L. BERTEKAP

Lady Of Peace Setting
Of Bertekap-Kollar Rites

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting Tues-
day at noon for the wedding of
Miss Phyllis Dianne Kollar and
Robert Louis Bertekap. The
Rev. Stanley J. Levandoski of-
ficiated and celebrated the nup-
tial Mass.

The bride is the daughter of
Joseph James Kollar, 56 Moffett
Street, Fords, and Mrs. Stanley
Szczech, 1488 Rahway Avenue,
Avenel. The bridegroom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bertekap Jr., 80 Hamilton Ave-
nue, Fords.

The brMe was attired in an
\ line style gown of crystal peau
le soie with long sleeves and
ippliques of Venetian lace trim
ning the bodice, front and ca-
ihedral length train. A crown of
crystal and pearl held her fing-
•rtip length veil of illusion.

Maid of honor was Miss Chris-
ine Faczak. Attendants were
Vliss Melody Ann Kollar, cousin
•f the bride; Miss Kathleen Mys-|
nski, cousin of bridegroom;
Irs. Roy A. Miller, sister of the

•ridegroom; Miss Rosemarie

Bonfini. Flower girl was Misi
Deidre Faczak.

Serving as best man was Jo-
seph James Kollar Jr., brother
of the of the bride. Ushers in-
cluded David Christensen,
James Bulvanoski, Rick Cosen-
tino, Robert Thomas, and James
Kollar, cousin of the bride-
groom. Ringbearer was David
Zboyan, cousin of the bride-
groom.

After a trip to Beanuda, the
couple will make their home in
Fords.

Mrs. Bertekap graduated In
1965 from the John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School, Iselin,
participated in the Debuttnte,
Ball of 1965 sponsored each yew
by the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club, and is employed u
an administrative secretary at
the National Council, Boy Scouts
of America, New Brunswick.

Her husband graduated from
the same high school at th«
same time, attended Newark;
College of Engineering, and is
attending the School of Business
Machines, Menlo Park.

MRS. ALBERT RECKNAGBL

Miss Laverne C Lau
Weds Albert Recknagel

Parish Picnic
Sunday, July 9

CARTERET - Rev. John F.
Chonko, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church, has
announced that plans have been
completed for the annual parish
picnic to be held Sunday, July
9 beginning at 2 P. M. on the
church grounds. There will be
Hungarian and American food
served and a variety of rides
and games for the children. Mu-
sic for dancing will be furnish-
ed in the air-conditioned St.
James Hall by the popular Kara-
Nemeth Orchestra oi N e w
Bninswick.

A retreat for the men will be
, held July 21, 22 and 23 at St.

Alphonsus Retreat House, Toby-
jhanna, Pennsylvania. Any one

pital, Frenchburg,
Jubilee Hospital,

Kentucky:
Henderson

North Carolina; and Gillespie
Seldon School, Cordele, Georgia.

Rev. Richard B. Ribble,
former pastor now engaged in
mission work, was guest speak-
er last Sunday at both services.
Rev. Mr. Ribble, who has been
a teacher of Bible and English
since 1963 at Shikoku Christian
College in Japan, had as his
sermon topic "Reaction to the
Gospel". The Ribble family
were guests at an informal pic-
nic in the church grove, Sunday
afternoon. T

Miss Judith Ann Neary
Bride of Frank P. Dito
COLONIA - Miss Judith Ann

Neary, daughter of Mr. and
'Irs. John Lester Neary, New
^ v e r Road, became the bride
if Frank Peter Dito, son of Mr.
•nd Mrs. Frank P. Dito, Me-
uchen, on Saturday at St. Ce-
•lia's Church, Iselin.
The bride, escorted by her

'ither, was attired in a gown
f English linen net with a hand'

l i t t le Miss'
Pageant Aug. 27

CARTERET — The Carleret
Jaycees held their regular
monthly meeting" on June 20,

. „,.„..., _ _ 1967 at the Gypsy Camp Restau-
iado matching mantilla. She r a i*. Carteret. Carl Philipbar,
irricd a Colonial bouquet of President, presided. This was a
eetheart roses, babies-breath, ' ' " "" ~~J J : " u

and Stephanotis.
Miss Jacqueline Fitzgerald,

ir.wftr til II1I-IIJ.II

CARTERET — Miss Laverne Mountains, Pa., the couple will |jn|<a^ a[ 541-6688.
C. Lawlor, daughter of C. Lloyd niuko their homo in Roselle.
Lawlor, 38 New York Avenue, j
and the late Edith C. Lawlor,
became the bride of Albert
Recknagel,'son of Mrs. Charles
Sostarics, 518 W. Elm Street,
Linden, and the late Max Reck-
nagel, on Sunday at St. Fran-
cis Roman Catholic Church, Me-
tuChen, with the Rev. Condon of
ficiating.

Mrs. Re is a graduate
of Carlercl High School and
Fairleigh Dickinson University
with an AA degree. She is em-
ployed by Chrysler Leasing
Corp., Carteret.

Her husband, a graduate of
Linden High School and Newark
College of Engineering with

this re- ous novena to St. Judo, patron
treat should please contact Paul of hopeless cases, and the no

at 541-4(557 or Steve Pa- vena to Our Lady of the Mira
•ulous Medal. Benediction •>'

The summer religious schon' ho Most Blessed Sacrament vV
for the children of the parish o commemorated afterward,
began on Monday and will con ~ •
tinue through July 28. All pa- 1 . 1 1 , 1 n
rents are requested to register "HOOUlh Service*

joint meeting and dinner with
the Jaycee-ettes to outline plans
for the coming year.

Mr. Philipbar announced that
the Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes
presented a fifty dollar savings
bond to Miss Janet Caesar, Car-
teret High School senior for. her
leadership ability at the awards
program at the High School.

The "Little Miss Carteret" pa-
geant will be held on August 27.
Applications are available from

\vcniie, Carteret, announce the bridegroom was graduated from!carried "straw baskets of vari-,the Jayceectte chairman, Mrs
'larriagc of their daughter, Carteret High School and Now-Mated ivy. Ijackie Leathcrman at 97 Daniel
li.ss Lorraine M. Docker, to Mr.lark College of Engineering. He ' servjnn his brother as host St. or Mrs. Barbara Krysko at
oseph F. Hlazewicz, son of Mr. is employed as an Electrical En- m 'nn ,„:,,? Horn Dito of Metuclie-n 53 Thornall

Miss J vrraine M. Deckj
Weds Joseph Blazewicz
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs. ing a second grade in Cherry u , ^ , , , , ^.. .p..- =..,.« n-

John S. Decker of 19 Lincoln|Hill. N. J. in September. The featuring Ions sleeves, and they

Syracuse, N. Y. classmate of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Other attendants included Mrs.
Sue Keklsen Peters, Allentown,

, Pa.; Miss Patricia Ann Ryan,
Perth Amboy, both cousins of
the bride.

The bridesmaids wore white
organza Empire style gowns

their grammar school age chil
dren.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ed-B-S. degree in mechanical en
ward Sohayda.- Other attend -jineoring, served four years in
ants imlmiod Mrs. Albert Hooky ,ho II. S. Navy, and is employe I

Gas Assoc, Inc.l>y American
New York I'itv as inana.e, T ar
•liittct engineer contract pro
uram.

Jr. . Viss Joanne. Uerknacel
pie 'e 0! the bridetiruuni, Mi---.
Ru-:in ^ei-rtiiajjel, niece ol the
brMef|i'j.jni. Flower girl wa.x
Miss Mary Beth'Heim, godchild

Serving his brother as best 0 N BFAN'8 LIST
man was I'Yeileriek KerknagH < MITI-lltl'T — Lisa Mar
Ushers woiv l-Mwai-l Siiliayda. 15o (•:<•.M Street. Carteret. I.
Daniel I'm. James lloim was | , ( v n ! l l l l l h l |,, tin- Dean's l.i
Junior usher. at Hutlor University, Imlianap

* Uip to Uu» Jtocwwilia, im

JAbrqry
Hours Announced

CARTERET — The C
leie^ Free Public liibrary ;••
nimnVes that it will go on :

^nnimrr Schedule stall'1

July Sth, 1967, and rontinuh-
through September 8th. Th<
library will be open on Mon
day and closed on Saturday.

in- liXili 07 college year. A tjriid
v.'iage of Ml luttil a U is iv
lired.

U. S. aets (<j speed warn'n

second semester of1 of natural disasters.

Scheduled Friday

nd Mrs. Frank Blazewiev. of 30 gineer in General Electric Cor
lackson Avenue, Carteret. The poration in Philadelphia.
ceremony was performed oil | —
July 1, at 3:30 P.M. in Holy Fa-
mily Roman Catholic Church,
Carteret, by Rev. Henry S. Bog
dan.

ISELIN - Rabbi Harold Richt I M « ' Carl Anttsell servnd as
man, a spiritual leader of Con- ma^on of honor and the brides-
gregation Beth Sholom, will eon- ma'd* wore Muss Valerie Blaze
duct Sabbath services tomorrow wlcz- Slstel" of t h e groom, Miss
't 8 P M. in the synagogue 90 Patricia Gonsior, cousin of Hie

iopcr Avenue. Candles will be l)I1(le ™d M r s- William Poligna
:hted at 8:10. j 1 1 0 -
Rosh Chodcsh Tammuz sor Joseph noniagnann serveil as
ees will be held Saturday at 9 !>est man and the ushers wore

\. M. after which Ronald Wex Jay McManus. .Michael Whalen
er, son of Mr. ind Mrs. Sol and William Polignano.
.Vexler, Jade Place, will celt-
>rate his Bar Mitzvah.

A father and son service In
ihoduled for. Siunluy. S A M ,

AI'.II the U.S.V. ami'Pro U.S.Y.
Kirlicipaliiig. A hroakfa.st will
"' '-eivtd Mi loftball gaiuo

Following a reception at St.
Demetrius Community Center,
Carteret, the couple honey moon
oil In Bermuda. They will live in
Kuniteniode, N. J.

Mrs. Hlazewic/., a KrudiiMe ol
''arlei'cl HIKII Selmol and Tron-

lUtD SUlu Culieue will be teach ,

Post Card Salutes
Scout Jamboree

CARTERET - Postmaster
General Lawrence I'. O'Brien
made public this wook the de-
sign of a postal card that
will salute tho Roy Scouts'
12th World .IUMIIHIICO, areitr-
diiiK to Lester Sabu. Carloiet
I'ustmuslcr.

The (i-init air mail i.iril will
be issued August 1 at 1 ar-
ragut State Park, Idaho, where
scouts from nearby 100 na-

Pa.
Mrs. T>ito attended Harlridc

School Plainfield, and wasgrad-

man w:«s D0111 into ot Memnien ).i mummi St. The contest is
and Princeton. Ushers were Lt. -npcn to all borough girls be
John J. Neary II. brother of t h e r e o n the ages of seven and ten
bride; Ivan Merkel, Allentown, J years. Further information will

be published shortly.
Plans are underway for the

annual Halloween Parade, it
uated from Ml. St. Mary's Aca-jwas announced by €hairman,
demy, N. Plainfield. She re-Robert I.ehmann.

Honor (iabe Suto
Project reports were also gi\••
1 on the recent Installation

<oi-|< at Western New Mexico \y]nwv \)ium, Jayceo Football
Uimersilv New Mexico. She , ;
K a member of lie faculty of ^ the",lUree of (he
\venol Junior High School. „,„„„ a w a n | fo]. h jg ;v o r k Qn , h e

Her husband is a graduate of installation Dinner Dance,
^ b r i d g e Senior High School | T h o m a s T w a s w e l c o m e d
where ho was president of the i a n d s w o r n i n b y P r e s i d e n t c ? r ,

ceivod her B. A. degree" from
l.adycliff C ol 1 e j ! e. Highland
Kails, N. Y.. and •iduale

Thome of the Jamboree Ii
l-'or I'liondslilp." Smuts will
be awanleit a s|iciial Jam
boroe nonkot'lief slide Im
imUiuk (lie tin1 me into 41 lion,

so present for the meeting was
State l'ivsi«ientv Marly Shu|iaek.

of tho Honor Society. Ho was
T i i i l n a i o i l IV11111 M a i i e l l u Col -
l e g o , I ' h t o . us a liiolo.i 'v m a j o r

•ml is m• i l r i ' - i i l i l ' n : ; at N e w a r k

l i l e C o l l o r H e is a i n o n i l i e r J o h n s o n p r e s s e s p l a u f o r ills-

•ol the lacuhj ui tho same school, intl home rule,
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Former Student Adresses
Colonia School 17 Pupils

UM.ONIA — John Rrmiano,
vnjilioinorp at Colgalr Univrr
my and ;i former student of Co
Ionia School 17, spoke lo thr
slnilpiits at the latter school on
"What \ly Country Means To
Me". His talk was preceded hv
Hiownie color fiuanls: Susan
(ilento, Cindy Dcrn. Heidi Hart
stein and Lynn Schneider.

Th* special chorus sang "It's
A (iraml Old Flag" and "God
Bless America".

Jeffrey Cebula, president of
Student Council, also spoke on
thn history of the American
flag.

Mrs. Baklerston, principal,
commended the saftey patrols
on Iheir conscientious work.
Miss Cole, supervisor to the
safety patrols, presented each
patrol member with an award
pin Riven by the Woodbrldge
Township Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association. Recipients
were:

Jonathan Hilts, Virginia Paul,
Poris Pecylak, Thomas Fogel,
Michael Dubc, Carl Shaeffer,
Kichard McKelligett, Jeffrey
f'ebtila, Debra Bengston, Susan
Monas, Lisa Prepon, Harry Zan-
der.

Ronnie DelConte, Hoy Sam-
hcr, Darrolyn McCarroll, Grego-
ry Kost, Robert Thomas, Stuart
Tliehman, Beverly Guenette,
Steven Goldberg, Mindy Ballin,
Michael Hartsteln, Rhona Lip-
sky, Ralph Spagone.

Gary Mazoki, Michael Fun-
dock. Barbara Scott, Seott
Blackman, David Jenkins, De-
borah Spagone, Winifred Moo-
nry, Nanette DeLaune, Howard
Wineberg, Rachael Grossman,
Mark Oliver.

Susan Monas, a student from
Colonk School 17, a sixth grad-
er in Miss Cole's room, was
awardel third prize in the Men-
lo Park Cinema Children's Art
Festival.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

In thV first plWe, you ttiost
really want to Ion extra pounds
badly enough to endure some
uncomfortable days. This desire
Is the one thing that is the basis
of all successful diets.

Psychologists tell us that In
this department many people
have a "mind let." They say
that, although you don't want
to fail, you fear you will, and
halfway expect to. An ex-
tremely nervoui person will

If you tried many times to
duce, and failed, presumably
om the lack of will power, it
lay mean you need.to change

your attitude.

great amount of blood to the di-
gestive tract to digest the food,
body tension Is relieved.

Over-large amounts of food
are used ai a kind of sedative
by some.

There are numerous other rea-
sons for overeating — self-pity,
an inferiority complex — the
list could go on and on. The

Important thing It to undwitand
your Inability to diet.

Once this problem has been
over-come, you are ready to
choose your diet plan. If you
want to lose a great) deal of
weight, it is Important that you
consult your doctor. He will tell
you how fast to lose weight,
the best diet for you, and how
much exercise to take during
your diet.

k l i you want to lose four or
pounds, you will probably

be able to do this by simply cut
ting down on the Intake of food.

Rem/mber-exercise [s m o r g
important while you are dieting
than at any other time. It helps
keep your muscles and skin
firm.

The Army adopts computer
plan for research.

T. V. Commentary

J/n 2rainion How

All purpose coats are quite
the vogue this season and some
of them are expensive. An
aluminum coated tricot number
is not for the budget minded fe-
male but others which are most
attractive can be found at rea-
sonable prices. • ...

Colorful shifts are «een In
nil of the beach resorts. The
'.hops are filled with garments
in fabrics of all kinds and they
seem to be worn on all occa-
sions, daytime or evening.

Bathing suits with matching
or harmonizing Jackets are pop
ular.

Send in your reservation
for a summer vacation to
remember. Ocean and pool
bathing, entertainment,
excellent food, sun decks
and solaria. Twin beds and
bath from $9 European,
$15.50 Mod. Am. 7-Night
and 3-N igh t Vacat ion
Plans from $195 and $92,
including meals and many
extras 1 Phone 609-345-
1211 . For reservations
only, call 609-345-4464
COLLECT.

Ownership Managerpant
Jotiih White &Son« Co.

Boardwalk at Park Placa &
Ohio Avanu* • Atlantic City

RECENTLY MEET T H E
PRESS featured delegates from
the Peace on Earth Conference
n Geneva as its guests on an
arly Bird satellite edition. It

was most disappointing. The re-
ception was bad and after hear-

e of the answers put by
Able, Spivak and Reston we de-
cided we had probably lost little
by not hearing the rest of it. Del-
egates who accepted the Meet
the Press invitation seemed 1o
have come only for the purpose

f criticizing the United States.
THE MAN who will host The

Jackie Gleason Show as a sum-
mer replacement is amazed
over being selected. He is
George Carlin, who has appear-
ed many times on variety shows
as a guest between night club
engagements, He started show
business as a disc jockey in Fort
Worth.

THE MIDNIGHT PATIENT,
two hour telefilm, will have

hi its cast Gig Young, Melvyn
Douglas and Anne Baxter.

DiAHANN CARROLL began
to sing at the age of six but got
her first big break when die
won $1000 for three successive
weeks on Dennis James Chance
of a lifetime program.

THE N A T I O N A L GEO-
GRAPHIC will hvae four spec-
ials on CBS. One is about the
bear who is fast disappearing,
entitled Grizzly. Pilgrimage to
Mecca is another. Films on An-
tartica and the Amazon River
will complete the four.

ONE OF SOPHIA LOREN'S
SPECIALS, which will be film,
ed at her villa in Rome, will co-
star Jonathan Winters.

STEVE ALLEN will host a
summer variety show with the
aid of his wife Jayne Meadows
and Louie Nye.

ON AUGUST 22nd HARRY
REASONER will begin a series
of news specials entitled Who,.
What, When, Where, Why.

FINDS BOOK ERROR
Webster Groves, Mo. — Char

les "Watts, 12, took his teacher
seriously when she told the
class to question what they read.
The sixth grader found 15 his-
torical errors in a book about
Christopher Columbus. The pub-
lisher sent Watts $25 and took
the book out of circulation.

RELIEF JOBS AND TAX
The Internal Revenue Service

reports that welfare recipients
who are required to work under
a state work relief program
must pay federal income taxes
on their earnings. This does
not apply to welfare payments
in cash or food or other items
not attributable to the work per-
formed.

1 MINUTE
Is all you'll need to com paw; ami find out
which is the best tire buy! Why buy »ec-
ond rate, off-brand tires when you can
buy the best for the same price!

i re stone
FIRESTONE

Blackwall, He cap 7.50
Mounted HI UK

x 14
plul federal k

lateral *
ealet iai

FIRESTONE
"CHAMPION" Blackwall

7.50 x 11
Mounted FREE

ALL OTHER SIZES AT LOW-LOW PRICES

515.95-

LOCAL TIRE DEM.tR

E&LTIRECO.
AMUOY AND CONVLRY MVU.

WOOUUHIDCt..Mf: 4-0893

OVER 500 SETS . . .
of smart dinette*, reduced to elearl Marble-
ized or wood grain no-mar tops, extension
or solid, on braced legi or pedestals; with

chairs. See these values!

• Free Delivery

• Charge Your Purchote

• We'll I K » W Your Old Oinett* Sett

ROYAL DINETTE
1014 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

< all VTA 5-0300

13-15 S. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
Cal l EL 2-3744

JUNIOR VILLAGE

Summer Vacation Sale!
REDUCTIONS UP TO 4 0 % OFF!
FAMOUS 1967 MAKE

SWIM SUITS
• Dune Deck
• Catalina • Cola of Calif. 787

UP

VAl. TO 21.95

1 and 2-Pc. Styles

Sizes 5 to 15

SUMMER
DRESSES
Solids and Prints

Sizes 3 to 13
Vol. la 31.9J- 587

SUITS
2 aod 3-Pc.

Stylos
Sizes 5 to 15

Vol. le IMS Fran

SUMMER
SLACKS
Sizes 3 to 15

Solids and Print*
Vol. lo 8»8 FrwK

DUNE DECK

CULOTTE
SHIFTS

Prints. Size* 5 lo 15
Vol. 17 M ^_f«. 887
JAMAICA

SHORTS
Solid* and Print*

Sizes 3 to 15
WJ. te 5 •» »™ 187

V
SPORT
TOPS

Solids and Prints
Size* Sm., Med., Lrg.

vol. m . w ._ 187
CHARGE IT, NO DOWN PAYMENT

JUNIOR VILLAGE
Fashions For the Junior & Petite

124 N. WOOD AVii., LINDEN, N.J.

Sportswear Drossos - Accessaries Reddi.Charge C.C.P. and Hondi-Chargs

AMVAL
SVMMER CLEARANCE

LINDEN •WE5TF1EID

Diamond Merchants —
Manufacturing

THURSDAY & FRIDAY ONLY . .. JULY 6th & 7th
9:45 AM. TO 9.-00 PM.

LINDEN STORE ONLY!
No Gift Wrapping. All Sales Final. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

Y, f
GREAT HOVRLY SPjEtlALS:

10M AM. SPECIAL!
ONLY 20 — $5.50

INTERNATIONAL

SILVER REVERE

BOWLS
00

$r LIMIT 1

ONLY 40 — 2Pc. WM.
ROGERS $5.95

STEAK CARVING
SETS

00$!< LIMIT 1

11M AM. SPECIALS
ONLY 20 — $5.50
GORHAM STERLING

INFANT FEEDING

SPOONS
$*1OO•2' LIMIT 1

ONLY 10
CARVEL HALL
REG. $7.95

SLICING KMFE

LIMIT 1

12 NOON SPECIALS

LIMIT 1

12 SELECTED FAMOUS MAKER
WATCHES

Ladie*' Dreu, Ladiet Sporl*, Men'* Automatic

Calendar Waterproof, All 17/.

_00
REG. 19.95 lo 29.95

1M PM. SPECIAL
OVER 200 STERLING CHARMS

9100
VALUES TO 7.50 _§_

2:00 PM. SPECUIA
$20.00

$39.95

EA.

ONLY 5
Win. Roger* Giant Silver

TRAYS

BUYS
ONLY 4 — SERVICE

FOR 8 — SO-PC.

FORGED BLADE
FAMOUS SILVER

FLATWARE SETS

SjWJPM. SPECIALS
ONLY 30ONLY 30 PAIR

ALL UK. GOLD
PIERCED EARRINGS

TO

$QOO3 FAIR

" FINE FRENCH

PURSES, WALLETS
TO $15.00

$300 EACH

440 PM. SPECIAL
OVR CLOSEOVT STOCK OF FAMOUS BRANDS

BETTER WATCHES

$65.00 TO $130.00 40 00 CM >UI

200 CARVEL HALL
STEAK KNtyES

A CARVIWG
SETS

40% OFF
REG. $8.95 to $59.95

ONLY 20

$25.00 LVNT STERLING

DRAWER
CHEST
$10°°

2 1 " TRAIN CASE

VERY FAMOUS

LUGGAGE
REG. $29.95 $ 1 / 1 5 0

1 4 1NOW

Also Available, Some

2 Suiter*, 3 Suiter*

27" and 30", Matching

300 ITALIAN SILVER

SALAD SETS
UOHS DOEIVRE

$5.95 to $7.5©

PER SET

$15.00 — 60 P C
GRAVY BOATS, PLATTER

VEGETABLE

DISHES

ONLY 1
$623.00 FLOOR SAMPLE

"DEERFIELD"
BY INTERNATIONAL

5-PC. STERLING
COFFEE SERVICE

ONLY 1 — 1 CARAT

DIAMOND CROJOJV

LAMES? WATCH
LIST $399.50

200
ONLY 1 EACH

$550.00 INTERNATIOMAL
STERLING ~

5-PC
COFFEE SERVICE

BttP*

ONLY 50
$12.50 INTER*ATKXUL

BREAD TRAYS
HEAVY SILVER

•5-
ONLY 30

INTERNATIONAL
PEWTER GLASS BOTTOM

MUGS

$6oo

FINE QUALITY

EXPANSION
BANDS

LARGE SELECTION

1/2 PRICE
$4.95 to $14.95

DISCONTINVING OVR

SMALL LEATHER GOODS

DEPARTMENT

FINE
WALLETS

AT VERY LOW PRICES

ONLY 1—Reed & Barton
FLOOR SAMPLE

Georgian Koi* Sterling

COFFEE
SERVICE

sr oo435
Sav Hundred, «/ Dollar,

IMPORTED

BAR CRYSTAL
REG. $18.00 PER DOZ.

ETCHED RASE, MODERN

' 1 Ea. ' 1 0 *>»*•

ONLY 5—$80.00 Gorham

STERLING

S-WAY BREAKDOWN

CAIWLEBRA

40 STRANDS FIHX

CULTURED

PEARLS

REG. $60.00 to $39540

»30 -
"OUR BEST GOT

SELLER"
SILVER BANDED HUSR
FOR SHRIMP & FRUIT

COCKTAIL
SET OF 4

ONLY S—ONE1DA
1 COMMUNITY

REG. $69.50 — 5 PC
COFFEE SET

WITH TRAY

MANY IN STORE SPECIALS

...NOT ADVERTISED

Dozens of Floor Samples
CRKATLY RKDVCM)

FOR (flUCk CLEARANCE! 2.1

UNDEN • WE5TFIEtD

kMH'F ST.
I,IM)KN, IN.J.
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Presbyterian WomenTake
Part in Indiana Meeting

ISELIN — Mrs William Csc In biMnrss session. \he hOQ
tr. Colonia; Mrs. Harold A. Han voling delegates set guidelines
na, Iselin; Mrs. Fred Me F.I- for United Presbyterian Women
henny. Woodbridgp and Mrs, programs for (he next thre«
Roger Austin, Moluchen were years and elected Mrs. Harold
»monR 5,000 participants from E. Boesch as national president
the United States and abroad]of UPW.
*t the third triennial national1 A new program called DARK
•meeting of United Presbyterian was launched for the 1967-70 tri-
Women, June 26 through July ,ennium. The initials encourage
1 on the campus of Purdue Uni- church women to: DISCOVER
versity, We.it Lafayette, India- social and economic needs in
na. their own communities; ASK for

Purpose of the meeting was resources to cope with the prob-
"to make evident and compel- Irms: RESPOND in action; and
ling the meaning of God's gift ENDURE l:he difficulties en-
of reconciliation through Christ; countered in attempting to meet
»nd the ways in which twentieth community needs,
century Christians can believe United Presbyterian Women
it, accept it, share it, and live,is composed of 556,300 members
11." explained Miss Mary "E. ̂  in 33 synods and 187 presbyte-
"Purrentine of New York, pro-|ries. The organization annual-
Eram planner. Miss Turrentinely contributes some five million
U Executive for Women's Pro- dollars for the on-going work
pram of the United Presbyterian • of the 3,3 million member de-
Commission on Ecumenical Mis- nominations program boards
•inn and Relations. and agencies.

The theme of the meeting was The Moderator of the United
"N'o Longer Strangers", which Presbyterian Church in the Uni-
!i taken from the Biblical pas- ted States of America paid a
*age: "So then you are no long- surprise visit to the assembly
er strangers and sojourners,! on Friday evening. The Morlera-
but you are fellow citizens with tor, the Rev. Eugene Smathers,
the saints and members of the Big Lick, Tennessee, was elect-
household of God . . . " (Ephe- ed at the May meeting of the
«ianj 2:191 General Assembly of United

In keeping with the general j Presbyterian Church in the U.
theme of alienation and recon-jS- A.
filiation, -fourmajor contempor-1 . ; : ..
ary issues were explored at the f T C I \ / ¥ i l l
meeting; They were tcchnol- | J M 1118181 IS
ogy, social revolution, the grow-
ing gap between generations,
and achieving peace with jus-;
tice. !

The issues were presented by ISELIN — Neal Klein w * In-
•ddresses from Dr. John Co-i s t a l I e t J a s president of the lot*]
ventry Smith, New York. Gen-! c h a p t e r of U.S.Y. in ceremonies
•ral Secretary of the United' conducted at Congregation Beth
Presbyterian Commission on;511010"1-
Ecumenical Missions and Rcla- o t h c r ""'cers include: Rich-
tions; Dr. Margaret Shannon, , a r d H p l l e r a n d Linf l» C-oodman,
New York. Executive Director V l c e Presidents; Lynn Gross-
of Church Women United; Miss! m a n a n d PcSgv Derechin. s e c .
Aida Gindy. Social Affairs Of-! Varies; and Jeffrey Shapiro,
ficer of the United Nations; and j treasurer.
Lady Jackson (Barbara Dard).1 T h e ^roup was the recipient
British economist, writer and "f a n outstanding chapter award
lecturer f o r activities during the past

Among other speakers w e r e y e a r T h e v presented an engrav-
the Rev. Peggy A. Way of the; e d s l l v e r Kiddush Cup to the
Chicago City Missionary Socie-(Co"Sregation.
ty;Dr. Rustum Roy, experimen-1, ?Ie.w members inducted are:
tal solid statexhemist, Materi- M l n d y Barlow, Rita Chopik,
als Research Laboratory a t ; ^ " ^ , Cook Steven Cooperman,
Pennsylvania! state University; I Arnold Palchook, Robert Lew-
Edward B, Wlaman, Fuller-i ' s/, , A l l a n . ^elserman. Meryl
ton, California, of the U. S. Slo]ler a n d R o n n l « Wallerstein.
Space Appollo Program; and'., T? e F r e - U S Y ' J"n>°r "nit.
the Rev. Harry E. Smith of £ e l d a DUS trip to Seaside
Chapel HiU. North Carolina. ! " e l ? h t s " , their

f
 3 a s t official

Daily interpretations of how | get-together of the season,
the issues of technology, soc i a l | A c t l v e , ? l a n s « d programs are
revolution, youth, and peace r e - i f m * f u s s e d for the Fall. In
late to the Bible were presented l u m b e r notices will be sent
by J)r. Lewis S. Mudge of Am-:m v i m ? s e v e n t h and«ighth grad-
herst College, Mass. Conversa- e r s t 0 ^
tion circles were held daily with
90 ovarseas guests from 38 coun-
tries and 35 missionaries and
fraternal workers.

Klein as Head

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

pJtef lister ^Rnnm

•nd

(Torklail-TEmmgt

LUNCHEON
DJtlj 11:30 U t:M P.M.

DINNER
JDS W 11:60 P.M.

Friday and Sulordiy 'Til 12:30
S u f e j * P.M. 'Til 1* P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 49148

Wind Up Season
ISEL1N — Three bus loads of

members of the Iselin-Colonia
Senior Citizens Club and their
guests climaxed the season with
a trip to Cap May, Monday.

The trip included dinner at
Ben's Restaurant at Cape May,
a 70-m.inute crossing on Del-
aware Bay via the Cap May-
Lewes B'erry, and a tour of
parts of Delaware and Dover'.

Special guests were Ernest
Burrows, Mrs. E. Prekop, and
Mrs. E. Nelson, president, sec-
retary, and treasurer, respect-
ively of the Woodbridge Senior
Citizens Club.

During the trip members were
informed that the Iselin-Colonia
Senior Citizens Club had been
registered in the National Coun-
cil of Senior Citizens in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Meetings of the club will be
resumed in September. Notice

• of resumption date will be <
mmiK-ed.

And who can remember when
young people read books?

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the day of Saturday, July 8,

1967 has been designated Little Carteret League
Tag Day;

WHEREAS, on the field the boys are playing
and endeavoring to learn ways of sportsman-
ship;

WHEREAS, the boys are learning to become
better citizens, which will benefit the Borough
of Carteret;

THEREFORE, I, Thomas J. Deverin, do
hereby proclaim

Saturday, July 8,1967 as x

LITTLE CARTERET LEAGUE TAG DAY

and urge all Citizens, Civic Organizations and
Businesses to help •upport Little Carteret
Leaguers.

THOMAS J. DfiVERIN,
Mayor

Patrick Potocnlg,
Borough Clerk

NASON'S

SUMMER CLEARANCE
DRESSES
REDUCED!

SKIRTS
REDUCED!

BLOUSES
REDUCED!

•SHELLS
REDUCED!

• HANDBAGS
REDUCED!

• JEWELRY
REDUCED!

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!
VACATION TIME AND LOTS OF WARM WEATHER
ARE STILL AHEAD. SELECT FROM OUR REGULAR
STOCK OF LEADING NATIONAL BRANDS AND SAVE!

WATCHES:
LADIES' BENRUS WATCH $AA C A
REG $59 50 SALE fcO.JU
MEN'S BENRUS WATCH '34.50

NECKLACE WATCHES.
KG. $.w.»s SALE *7,

Come in and open a UO-day rhnrfte account with it*.

/Vo servicr charge if \niid within 30 day*.

/V'.S FASHION CEFtT-EK"

403 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN, N.J. — HU 6-8312

OPEN FRIDAY ?iI(,HT 'til 9 P.M. — Vni-i'.ard, C.C.P. and Hand

40-HOUR WIND

CLOCK
REG. M.95

95

TRANSISTOR

RADIO
doinjflcir with 4 .nrrttng

<',j*m', Karj»hoiM*« aiwl

29 5 -39 5 -4J 5

GENTS'
EXPANSION

WATCH BANDS

LEATHER WATCH

BANDS

25c •< 50c

M l flLVR 1
NON-TMMSII SIMM

30% OFF.

LADIES SHAVERS

SALE

KEEPSAKE

DIAMOND
RINGS

40%

141L 6010 t
CHARMS

50%
MEKED

50%

LEONARD JEWELERS
409 N. Wood Ave., Opp. Post Office. tindsn,ltX

925-215O Open Friday til 9 P.M. A« CONWnONED

CARPET PRICES
EVERY YARD OF CARPET IN OUR STORE IS SPECIALLY PRICED

DURING THIS SPECTACULAR EVENT! CHOICE COLORS AND

PATTERNS FROM AMERICA'S TOP MILLS! COME IN AND SAVE!

CHOOSE MM:
% • CAtLAWAY

• FIRTH
• MAOEE

• MOHAWK
• CABIN CRAFT

• GUMSTAN

Mohawk Acrilan
Acrylic Velvet

An irrrsiMihlf buv! V ̂ ry
Henw, p I ii A h r a r p i' I.

SQ. YD.
INSTALLED

REG. '12.99

DU PONT 501
NYLON

An outftlRndinfC valor in
our of tllo toughsnt
waring rarp^ts mn<lr.
Very rasy to rare £«r.
Kirh rlrar rolor«.

SQ. YD.
INSTALLED

REG. '10.99

Mohawk Nylon
Random Sheared

FUKBUI tnrrrr dcaifn
in mi exr«ptHH)all7 foil
carpet. C«»«l <lecorst«»r
rojom and eumbinalJon*.

SO. YO.
NKMtt fD

REG. s10.99

LUSTROUS WOOL

VELVET
l*avjAhv plu»li and *Hnh-
ed to a fforgeoiift tu^tr**"
»be^n finish. H'hi^ rar-
pe.t ie one of ihr finest
mailr.

SQ. YD.
INSTALLED

REG. "15.99

CUSTOM
TWIST, HEAVIEST

NYLON TWIST
IW i p-M-t twist iiia<lc n[
ptroiiftrtt, moAt ciuralile
vam. Excellent fiir hrnvT
traffic arras. Brautifnl

SQ. YD.
MSTAUED

REG. H2.99

MOHAWK NttfcON
SHAG

>Kir«< li>iu iur dranuttr
tltTMraiuig. €ar(>et thul'i
brtintlf-i*!, pmriirAL,
ntmu rcsMtMtl, o o i l n-
ustnnt and ilmaBlt-

SO. T&
MSTAMB)

REG.n2.99

NO MONEY DOWN...

l*> K> 3 YEARS TO PAY

* M l Carpets CompteWy
Installed Over Heavy
Rubberized Paddmg

VISIT OUR
AREA RIM CENTER:

• UN0UUM
• THE
• CUSTOM FIOORS
• VfNCTIAN BLINDS
• WINDOW SHADES
• STORM DOORS and

WINDOWS

AJAX SHOP
(NEW ADDRESS)

911W. ST. GEORGE AVE, ( , £ V ) LINDEN, N.J.
OPEN THURS., 'Til 9 P.M.? FR1. & SAT. 'Til 6 P.M.'

Phone 925-9000 Yes, Charge Your Purchase

PlBTTYofFftEE
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WAITING IN THE WINGS

Bv WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

EXPO '67 — ONE MAN'S OPINION
There has b«en considerable controversial versions of the Ca

nidian World's Fair—many claiming that it is not worth the trip
or the expenses involved, while others have the highest praise
for this colossal enterprise.

Buddy Hugger, who tends bar at Mayer's Tavern in Wood

BYJ LILIAN
LLA

Folks In

Review

BV JACK TILSON

In old days dandelions were
appreciated, but today hardly
anyone pays attention to them.
The dandelions are spreading

lover the meadows, handy forbridge, and who just returned from fee fair with his wife and two fte i c k ( b u t n 0 ' o n e ^ t h

children was most impressed, elated over what he saw, and t i m e
r

o r p a u > n c e to Dick them
thought the prices were reasonable. Although, he did not see the1

New York World's Fair, his wife did, and »he believes that the
Canadian show far surpasses the one held in New York.

Make It Inconvenient
Carelessness by the homeowner and garage door open, showing that the

family car Is gone; they forget to tellthe growing number of portable valu-
ables In the home account for the in-
crease in home robberies, especially
during the vacation period, the Wood-
bridge Police Department warns.

"Watchmen, watchdogs, highly-in-
tricate alarm devices are employed by
business firms, but the same business-
man as a homeowner, does not even
bother locking doors when the family
goes out," Police Director Joseph Gal-
assi said.

Records reveal that many home
burglaries are performed by amateurs
—and usually in the daytime when no
one is at home. People unwittingly
have a tendency to broadcast the fact
they are not at home. They leave the

the newsboy or milk delivery man to
stop deliveries; they forget to tell the
post office to hold their mall when the
family Is on vacation and they don't
bother to tell the next-door neighbor to
keep an eye on the house.

The key to preventing home burg-
laries, Mr. Galassi stated is "inconven-
ience." Because the burglar is usually
an amateur. He can be deterred if all
the doors and windows are locked; if
the neighbors know there is no one at
home and If a light is left on. It simply
must be inconvenient or even difficult
for a burglar to enter and leave the
home undetected.

What law?
There is a law on the books of the

State of New Jersey that makes it il-
legal to sell, purchase or set off fire-
works, except in large municipal dis-
plays completely supervised.

But, one certainly would not know
that such a law existed, judging from
the number of fireworks shot off all
day Tuesday and Tuesday night in
Woodbridge.

What a way to celebrate the Fourth
of July—by breaking the law, a law
designed to protect each and every
one of us!

We hold no brief for parents who
purchase such fireworks for their chil-
dren. As we said last week, all they are
doing is to teach their young ones dis-
respect for the law. For shame!

Youth And Alcohol
"Time and again, we are horrified Though these words were spoken

some years ago they are timely today,by tragedies involving young people,
which ave understandable only if we
explain it by impairment of judgment
or temporary mental confusion caused
by alcohol or other narcotic drugs en-
tailing such effects".

These were the words Dr. Joseph
Thiemann, who handled thousands of
inebriates at the oldest institution for
alcohol addicts in the country. Dr.
Thiemann was bitterly critical of so-
called social drinking, "a common, pat-
tern among our seventeen and eigh-
teen year-olds, whether they are high
school seniors or apprentices".

The family stayed in a double bedroom at a motel, which cost
them $16 a night in Plattsburg, N. Y., about 50 miles from Mon-
treal. Each morning they would get up early and drive to the
fair, which took about an hour. Buddy said that the customs
men were most courteous and friendly,

They made these trips for three days and took in most of the
better sights. The Huggers were most impressed with the Soviet
exhibit, which Buddy thought was a little beyond the average
person to comprehend, since it had a great deal to do with space
science. The U. S. exhibit was the largest and he enjoyed taking
in the Far East exhibits.

Although the lines were long, he said, you did not have to wait
too long to get into the exhibits. There were canals all around,
simulating Venice and you could take a boat ride around the
place for SO cents. An elevated railroad took you to any one of
the three islands for free, very efficiently and quickly. For 25
cents you can take the lower railway and ride all around the
exhibits.

Hugger couldn't get over the excellent parking facilities. The
lots were named after animals and you were told that you were
in Deer 3 or Bear 3 and would board a bus that took you to your
destination and back for free.

He said that the amusement center was excellent and under-
stood that it will be kept after the fair closes. A large mug of
beer cost 50- cents and he said that he thought the food prices
very reasonable.

Tickets to the Expo are $2.50 a day but you can buy them at
any Esso station in the United States for $2.00. He figured that
for a family of four, including three nighta lodging, you can have
a good time and enjoy the exhibits for less than $200,

Hugger had heard that accomodations in Montreal and its sub-
urbs were scarce and if you were lucky enough to get a room it
could cost $30 a night, That was why he decided to stay at Platts-
burg, the nearest city to Montreal.

Coming back through Maine, Hugger stopped at Crawford,
where six black bear were reported killed, and you can be sure
that our friend Is itching to get his gun out and get back up there.

• • *.
Received a nice letter from Mr. and Mrs. John Royle Sr.,

130 N. E. 46th Court, Fort Landerdale, Fla,, former Wood-
bridge residents, that their son, T. Sgt. Kenneth Is on duty
at Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam. Sgt. Royle, an electrician, is
a member of the Pacific Air Forces. His older brother, CW2
Donald Royle with the U. S. A. S. A., and a veteran of the
Korean War is retiring next month after having spent the
last four years in Japan.

• • •
Spent an enjoyable evening as the guest of Marty Mundy a1

the Beau Rivage, Spring Lake, where I had quite a chat with the
owner, Morris Kalkstein, who used, to live on Fulton Street,
Woodbridge. The occasion was, a meeting of the New Jersey
Chapter of the Warm Air Heating and Air Conditioning Associa
tion.

.'* * •
The Jewish War Veterans has awarded a certificate of

merit to Donald Livingston, of 37 Creemer Avenue, Iselin,
commander of the Woodbridge Memorial Post No, 175. The
post for the secend successive year won the blue ribbon
award for the second highest membership In the state.

This Sunday the post Is sponsoring a fishing trip out of
Johnny's Landing in the Highlands Marina. The group will
meet at 7 A.M. at Stanley's Diner for breakfast and then
proceed to the landing. The trip will cost $K per person and
those Interested can contact Chairman Jack Saperstein, 381-
3682 or Benjamin Nocks. ME 44314.

• * •
Mrs. Irving Hutt, Linden Avenue, is going to Europe for a two

month vacation.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel have moved into their new
home in Ridge Lane, Colonia, the former residence of Otto
Schundler.

• • •
Frederick M. Adams and family are spending a month's va

cation at the shore.
• • *

Steak night at the Woodbridge Elks Lodge No. 2116 is
getting bigger and bigger every Thursday night.

• • •
Army Private First Class Harold Lytle Jr., 19, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Harold E. Lytle, 34 Grant Ave., Carteret, was assigned ti
the 196th Light Infantry Brigade in Vietnam, June 23. Pvt. Lytl
is a rifleman in Company C. 4th Battalion of the brigade's 31s
Infantry.

• • •
Seaman Joseph G. Synosky Jr., USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Synosky of 214 Broome St., Iselin, Is with the U. S.
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean serving as a crew member
aboard the attack aircraft carrier USS America. The crew
of the America was called npon to aid the technical research
ship USS Liberty after she was mistakenly attacked by Is-
raeli aircraft and torpedo boats. The injured crewmembers
of the Liberty were transferred to the* America for medical
treatment.

Dandelions were nature's
blessing for an old party who
ould not afford to buy a bottle
ith strong stuff in it. In those
ays people were not altogether
Itruistic in their wine-cooking
enture. They were practical
eople. Cash was scarce.

Practically every home of any
onsequence had its barrel with
e cloudy "mother of vinegar"
orking away for dear life,
irning wine to seasoning. So
ou see there was a good, sound
conomic reasoning about the
hole thing.

• • •
As for making the wine, near
every old timer had his own

ecipe. Basically, though, they
ere the same. You plucked the
eads of the blossoms when they
ere full-blown.

• • •
The blossoms were soaked in
ater for lengths of time that
aried with the maker and then
ere squeezed out dry. Sugar

ook care of the ferment and set
the degree of sweetness.

With proper luck* the end prod-
;ct has been known to cross the
yes of a mule. But times have
hanged. In these days of fast

life, who could wait for the stuff
ferment, particularly when

here is a wine store just around
the corner?

• • •
Aside from all that, didn't the

landelions look right pretty
irightening up the yard and

fields after a long winter of ice
ind mow?

and concerning the use of drugs like' an
S
d
eaMr

a
s
n

LSD are more timely than ever.
Young people throughout the cen-

turies have dared to try various sensa-
tional, shocking things in the spirit of
adventure. Today's television fare and
our films seem to encourage such ad-
ventures with alcohol and drugs.

The only sure answer to this threat
is wise and intelligent counsel in the
home and church. In general, the
great majority of youngsters will listen
to reason and common sense.

Road°"coioniS

The Democratic "Process
Public opinion is vital in a govern-

ment of the people like the United
States, and it is important for voters to
study public issues and make up their
minds about policies for their country.

When those in authority put into ef-
fect what they think is the right ap-
proach to solve ah issue, it is easy for
critics to stand on the sideline and
howl. The test, however, is not the
volume of cat-calls, but whether the
critics offer an alternative that seems
to possess a better chance of success.

We suggest to readers of this news-
paper that they carefully weigh the

utterances of those who attempt to di-
rect public opinion. Violent denuncia-

i has been graduated from nine weeks of Navy basic training s
the Great Lakes Naval Training Center here.

• • •
Marine Private Donald R. Brown, son of Mrs. Gloria C.

Brown of 25 Montague Ave., Iselin, Is going through recruit
training at the Parris Island, S. C , Marine Corps Recruit
Depot.

• • »
Aerographer's Mate Airman Alan H. Felauer, USN, son of Mr

and Mrs. Henry A. Felauer of 28 Fillmore Ave., Carteret, is witl
the U. S. Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean serving as a crew
member aboard the attack aircraft carrier USS America.

• • «
You remember back about eleht years aco when Wood-

brid«e police rescued a little black dot who was named
"Midnight," from a swimming pot) m Bergen Street after
the little canine tried for hours to Jtet out of the water. Well,
after spending eight years with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Balogh,
195 Green Street, she had to be put to sleep, and the Baloghs
who had become quite attached to her felt very bad about
losing the dog.

' * , . * • '

Airman 1C Alexander Poehek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pc
"hek, 163 Demarest Avenue. Avenel, Jj |s returned to his hom

tinn nf mpn in offirp should purrv little f r o m Vietnam on a 30 day leave. On •.completion of his leave h
tion or men in ornce snouw carry little wi]| go (o McGujre Ajr Force Bagei y o u n g Pochek who ls
Weight With intelligent individuals, hydraulic specialist, has been in the service for three years an
Impugning the motives of those who |

 i s • 1 9 M «r8(iuBt« o f Woodbridw Sealor High School.
attempt to do something is Often an Photographer's Mate Airman Andrew J. Sjano. USN. son
„ , „ • . „ . „ j . „,.)*«- u«- ~~ -aw.-- « i -~ ot Mr. and Mrs. Nicola L. Spano of W Hagaman St., Carteret.
admission the critic has no other plan „ , nTtiwM f r p m b l 8 ,7photog*.»hV. Mate school at

the U. S. Naval Air Technical TftWaf Utlt [HtUsi at tie
Naval Air Station, Petsacola. Fla.

to offer.
To progress in our complex society,

where so much doubt exists, action is'
usually better than no effort and that
test of effective opposition is whethe
it offers a constructive substitute foi
what it opposes. |

news-note to appear in the Folks
In Review Colunn simply mall
1B the facto to: Jack Tilion,
LEADER - PRESS, 2« Green
Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 0701$)

George Krzyanowskl , rates
recognition for winning that

(Editor's Note—If you'd tike said he had been chewed try-
a personal Item or organization;'"8 to get something out of his

dog's mouth. When asked what
he was trying to get out ,he ex-
plained: "My hand!"

According to William and
Joan Weiant, the Virgin Is
lands are an ideal place to
honeymoon.

• • •
If you think you work hard,

standing athlete of the
award.

year Thomas Deverin's busy, busy
schedule for a few weeksl

Mrs. Burton Price is look-
ing forward to a pleasantly busy
year pursuing her duties as
president of the Carteret Chap-
ter of Hadassah. Serving with
her will be: Mrs. Zelma Cho-
dosh, Mrs. Sidney Fox, Mrs.

Lawrence Deigel, Mrs. Lewis
Lehnr, Mrs. Al Kostenbaum,
Mrs. Phillip Drourr, Mrs. Har-
ry Ginchansky, Mrs. Charles
Kuritz and Mrs. Isadore Brown.

Letters to Editor

Ton! Heinly points out: "The
usband who ridicules his wife's
tempt to drive a car through
twelve foot garage door us-

ally sings a different tune
hen he tries to t h r e a d a

leedlel"
• • •

A vigorous round of journalis-
ic applause for Robert L. Full-

Vincent J. Robinson and
flarry Uniman, hard working
members of the Middlesex Boy
icout Council major gifts com-

mittee. A

• • •
Mrs. Lottie W. (Woodbridge)

Bernstein deserves a praise-
orthy comment for earning a
achelor's degree in health ed-
icatlon and school nursing at
e n e y City State College.

• » •
Joseph Rusin volunteered for

Vietnam duty with the U. S.
Vrmy Munitions Command.

• • •
Did you know that the North

Kennedy Park Civic Associa-
ion recently donated two wheel
hairs to the Iselin First Aid
Iquad?

'vv~vv*vv*vv* Following members of St.
July 5, 1987 Francis Church Cub Scout Pack

85 earned thi Parvuli Dei
Award for advancement in re-

of Woodbridge ligious knowledge: Michael
Cunmarano, Daniel Cioffi, An-
drew DiSavino, Thomas Fer-

lilt* this joke that James "Soapy'1 Mayer tails.

ditor
Leader-Press

As director
Township's new Youth Employ
ment Service, I would like to
take advantage of the publi<
orum offered by our local news

papers to thank the many em
ployers and residents of Wood
iridge and our neighboring com

munities for their assistance in
developing summer employment
opportunities for the youth ol
our Township.

The Woodbridge program, lib
other Youth Employment Ser
vices throughout the state, ls an
experiment in community co-op-
eration. Yet there is often
sense of sleepy indifference a;
regards summer job opportun-
ities within the community; thi
apathy is seriously misplaced
Our Vice-President himself, the
Hon. Hubert H. Humphrey
made the point recently thai
one of the most effective contri
butions to the quality of Ameri
can society that can be madi
on the community level is thi
development of a body of well-
trained and skilled young
people. The age group we dea
with, 16-18 years, is preciselj
that which Mr. Humphrey de
scribes as the most critical; a1

this age a summer job is
many cases the first the individ-
ual has ever had; it can be
learning experience as well a
a means of earning extra and
needed money. The goals of the
Woodbridge Youth Employ men
Service are thus consonant with
those the Vice-President h i
held up to every community; in
his words: "If a young person
has the opportunity to acquire
a skill he might otherwise hav
missed, if he is able to return t
school when he otherwise coul
not have done so, then we hav
accomplished something good'
Summer employment opportun
ities are obviously not a solutio
to the entire problem — but
have seen them help.

Our program is designed
esablish the basis for a workin
relationship between the Towi
ship government, business an
industrial leaders of the com
munity, and Woodbridge res'
dents for the purpose of genei
ating employment for the youn
people of our Township. In th
first month of our operation, w
have met with considerab"
success and encouragement
But the program is far fro
complete; some 400 youn
people of both sexes and from
every section of our Townshr
remain registered with us Mi
Uittmployad. These young pe»
pie, in most cases students, are
reliable and eager to work; for

During the 1967-68 season the
Holy Cross wrestling team will
be headed by Bill (Colonia) Or-
sini. With the juniors and soph-
omores returning from this
year's squad, combined with a
very promising freshman con-
tingent, Bill is optimistic about
the Purple matmen's prospects.

Here's an important fact
homeowners shouldn't overlook.
The folks at the Linden Lumber
Bulld-O-Mat Home Supply Cen-
ters are also remodeling ex-
perts. They'll be pleased to
provide you with a free esti-
mate on any project. Their
phone number is WA 5-1400.

rara, Robert Gastano, Frank
Jones, KeVin McCall, Brian
McDonald, David Pisiko, Ger-
ald Povacz, Robert Switzer and
David TrigUa.

« • •
Forget not the Carteret Gen-

neral Democratic Organization's
annual family picnic slated for
August 20 in Carteret Park.
Now heading this going, grow-
ing group are: Walter Surow-
ka, president; Nicholas Casili-
no, and John D'Zudilla, vice
presidents; Mrs. Jo-Ann Rivers
and Mrs. Florence McMickks,
secretaries; Thomas Coughlin
and Thomas Milik, co-treasur-
ers, and Alexander Buszas, ser-
gtant-at-arms. Family picnic
co-chairmen are Nicholas Ca-
silino and Joseph Buonvico.

• • •
A graduate from the Labora-

tory Institute ot Merchandising,
Marianne (Highpoiht Drive) De-
Gast is now a Bamberger De-
partment Store employee.

• • •
If you're wondering why Jo-

seph (Eggar Street) Comba has
been looking so happy lately,
it's because he successfully
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree from Montclalr State Col-
lege.

• • •
Woodbridge owner of a young

dog showed up at work la-t
week with a bandaged hand and

Tsk! Tsk! How about that
Carteret motorist who received
a speedy summons just a few
hours after he himself had call-
ed the police to complain about
cars speeding on his street?

I hear tell that Mrs. Helen
Rosengrant always does an ex-
cellent job in her frequent guest
appearances before local groups.
Mrs. Rosengrant is Director of
Public Health Nurses of Wood-
bridge Township.

• « •

The following interesting info
was supplied by Henry Schlach-
ter, president of the Middlesex
County Board of Realtors: "A
Realtor is a professional in real
estate who subscribes to a strict
Code of Ethics as a member of
the local and state boards and
of the National Association of
Real Estate Boards. The term
Realtor is a coined term and a
service mark registered with
the U. S. Patent office under
the trademark laws. It can be
used only by members of the
National Association and local
boards. And, since it Is a trade-
mark, it should always be capi-
talized as are other trademarks
or proper nouns!"

* • »
Wonderful! William and Kath-

ryn (Lincoln Avenue) Tempany
are now observing their 51st
year of wedded bliss!

to make a special effort to em-
ploy these students; we appeal
particularly to individual home
owners who may need some
sort of help around th* house —
babysitting, lawn-mowing, gar-
dening, painting, fence-mending,
dog-sitting, housework — to
give the young people of Wood-
bridge a well-deserved chance.
The Youth Employment Ser-
vice can be reached at 6344500;
ext. 373 & 274, between the
hours of 9-5, Monday through
Friday. We can promise all con-
cerned that the young people
with whom you will work, and
with whom' we have enjoyed
working, will not prove us un

These very capable ladies
comprise the "official family"
of the Woodbridge Chapter 56,
Disabled American Veterana
Auxiliary: Mrs. Myron Van Bu-
ren, Mrs. Walter Poliwoda, Mrs.
John Duser, Jr., Mrs. Frank
Russe], Mrs. Lawrence Gray,
Mrs. Julius Horvath, Miss Maff
Duser, Mrs. A. J. Franz, Mrs.
John Timar and Mrs. Arthur
Shaffrey.

• • •
Mrs. Edward H. Schneider ls

still hearing praiseworthy com-
ments in behalf of the fine job
she did this past school term
as president of Colonia school
#17. PTA.

• * t

Haakon Larsen says: "The
older one gets, the harder it
is to make ends meet — es-
pecially, fingers and u«»»"

• • »
Popular girl: Diana Kline,

president of the Junior Girls'
Unit of the Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW Post 2636 in Iselin.

• • •
If you're a sea food devotee

you owe it to yourself to visit
Bud's Hut Bar and Grill on
Rt. 1 In Avenel.

• • •
Local youngsters are mighty

fortunate to have such dedi-
cated safety officers as typified
by Kate Meszaros.

• • *
So pleasing to the ears: Mrs.

Shirley Fishler's singing of the
Star Spangled Banner.

worthy
you.

of your trust. Thank

Very truly yours,
George Bustin, Director

The mother told her young son "to go to the cwrner dn)gstp.re|maity of them, the continuation

June 38, \W
Julian Pollik
Leader-Press,
CarUret. N. J. • i

Tlie Ladi<5 of Court Carey,

as
Happy to report that Thorn-

Reins and Eugene Basso
are making fine progress at
their new Shangri-La Beauty
Salon in Clark. The shop is
staffed with top-notch coloring
and styling artists. "We are
particularly proud of our ability
to create hair-dos suited for
e a c h individual," points out
Thomas Reina.

• • •
Make plans now to attend

that exciting Iselin Fair spon-
sored, by St. Cecelia's. It'll b»
held July 17 through July 22 at
the fairgrounds opposite the
Pennsylvania JUUroid Station.

• • • *
Stvei.il Avenel Junior High

School students wrote us this
ptst week and stated they're
really going to. miss the fol-

Carey Assembly 1390, would like |lowing leachers this sumnjer:
•nd buy a $t.00 worth of diaprrs for the baby The druggisf com iof their education depends he»v ; to Express their appreciation'Mr. Yantz, Mr. Sandahl. Mr.
•'lied and told the youngst" that the price wax 11 03. "But t«nly iiy on some sort of employment !for the services extended in Hie Newinark, Mr. Ma'mman, Mr.
•ave on# dollar." the child said "One dollar ls for, the di*p*i^ this summer. We therefore wishipast year by the Leader Press. Yackinous m d Mr. Latham,
and the tax U three cents." Hie pharmacist replied. lo urge the business and indus j Mrs Marie Rayot * " *

"fiul, Ujf n o l h u i lom't Ul« lacks, »u« UH» tafel>• yui». i trial leaders ol our tommunltj'| C»rtet«l. N. J, , VY« U b« (J-iug-U aroundl ^
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,\ The funeral was conducted

Obituaries
;1\V>

fine VA WWnes
| day morning at 9;00 A. M. with'
a divine litnrgy at the St. Deme-1
Irlus church at 9:30 A. M. In-

RICHARD T. HADDOW Anthony M. folac.rro. 70. of I " ™ ! ind™ '" " ^ ^
ISKI.IN - Funeral services 339 Avenel Street, who died J,' "

for Richard T. Iladdow, 54. of Saturday at the Edison Lodge: Thf . hnm™ry bearers, all
.T17 Auth Avente, who died June Mursing Home, was held ves- T ' p ^ ' ?' he. S l! l^h n"'1 "'
:•« at Perth Amhoy General Hos- |errtav at the Thomas F Hie B'"-™'! Virgin of St. Deme
Pital. were held Sunday at the sm% & Sons Funeral Home,! tr iu* C h n r t 'h ' w e r e M r s- L ' o d "
Thnmas .1. Costello Funerall mfl
llonir, lircen Street and Cooper «i'h
Avenue with the Rev. David's. , , . „ . _ „ , . .,.,r,.,, ,,,,r,,,
Prince, pastor of the First Pres ; w a s • / / ^ Gertrvr"- " ;—"'--• ' P a r a s k a s i k o r a^ M r s ' » e l ( i n w l

byterian Church of Iselln, offi-i^oionia
rialing. Burial was In Franklin' M f C o I i c i r r ( )

Mrs. KatherineJ r v i n t C H w r ° n i a •"""W"*1- M r «- Katherin
a hleh reonlem Ma« lj Shymamwka, Mrs. Serafina I)ti
ndrew'" rhurrt Ruria ' ™n5ky, Mr,. Anna Lesky, Mr*Ruria

The active bearers were Har-
Momorial Park, North Brann-i '"r- ^ ' « c » r r ; « a ^ ' ) o n ' l n ry Wolansky; Michael Hrynma;
wick I Jersey City and lived in Colo- Philip Bilinsky; Michael Skpak;

A native of Dunmorr. P a , Mr.•"'• b e f o r e m . o v l" g h c r e i n J M 5 . Stephen Dumansky and Leon
Iladdow was a former resident; ,c v£% \ V - S- Army World.Gronsky.
of Nev«rk and had lived here W ° r / v ^ r « l n d a J o r m« r ! - - - •
for the fast 12 years. He was , volunteer fireman In Avenel. | MRS. TOTH FUNERAL
member of Gavel Lodge F 4 f v e years ago he retired from, CARTERET - Funeral scr
A M 273 of Union the Scottish Associated Transport Com-, vices were held for Mrs. Irene
Rite'Valley of Newark Cyprus''pl"y, w h e r e n e h a d w o r k e ( t a siToth of 33 Thornal .Street on
Temple of Albany, N . ' Y . , and ls™Tj_ J°? .m.an.y. >'«?"• m Thursday at S:SO A. M. at the
(he r e a m e r . Union 478 of, Ida Colacarro.

Newark. He was employed as a' a u i . v . T
burner with the Campbell Steel i ? o m l n l < * '

Surviving are two brothers,
Synowiecki Funeral Home,

nc.n.i. . . c u c i u i i m m i . . . i , , v , . . „ , Carteret Avenue and at 9 A
burner with the Campbell Steel i ? t

o m l n l < * ' ^ o r th_ Hampton.,M. , t st. Elizabeth R o m a n
Company Linden ,Mass.; Frank. Comma: two su- catholic Church where Rev.

Surviving are his widow, Han- ! t e " ! .""• A™" Shannon, Ave - j J o h n F C h o n k o w a s CPirbrant
nah: two sons. Thomas C. Carr,ine l : Mrs- n ° s c M o n t l a n (>. *W- of the requiem Mass. Interment
Hawthorn*; George A. Carr,,01"1'- was in St. James Cemetery.
Iselin: a daughter, Mrs. Frieda m,nMk0 Vir,v Woodbridge.
II. Athenson,
grandchildren.

Newark; three

C. WALDMAN
FORDS — The funeral

THOMAS KAHX
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

!vices for Thomas Kahn, 418
•Leslie Street, Newark, former-

of

The honorary pall bearers
were Mrs. Anna Slomko, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kovacs. Mrs. Anna
Palinkas, and Mrs. Julia Tar-

Georgo C. Waldman. 30 William
Street, who died June 29 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
v.;is held Saturday afternoon at
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with the Rev.
James Silver, pastor of Laur-
ence Harbor C o m m u n i t y
Church, officiating. Burial was
in Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy.

Mr. Waldman was an electri-
cian employed by the Jersey
Central Railroad, and was a
member of Local 748, Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electric-
al Workers. A native and form-
er resident of Perth Amboy, he
resided in Fords 33 years.

Surviving are his widow, Inez
(Larson) Waldman; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lois Molitoru, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Phyllis Jepsen,
Laurence Harbor; a son, Bruce,
North Brunswick; seven grand
children: three sisters, Mrs.
Amelia Demko; Mrs. Elsie Hus
ko. Hopelawn: Mrs. Edith Bin-
der. Engiishtown; four brothers,
Gus, Westfield; Emil, South Riv-
cr; Herman, Totttnville; Roy,
Edison.

ly of Carteret, who died Sunday j n i k ,,, ' m e m b e r s o f Woodmen
of the World White Carnation
Grove 34.

at the age of 80 at Fitkin Hos
pital, Neptune, were held Mon-
day afternoon at Suburban Cha-
pel of Philip Aptor, Springfield' MRS. LILLIAN D. NODAR
Avenue. Burial was in Beth Is-1 MENLO PARK TERRACE

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE COLOSSAL SUMMER TENT SALE: Bin, big buys and Inw, low prim wax the main cause for
the traffice tieup last Thursday. Friday and Saturday in the area of GOODYEAR SERVICE STORK at m West St. George
Avenue, Linden. AI Goldberg, pictured in center of some early day bargain hunt*™, described th« event as most successful.
Mr. Goldberg said, "The store just couldn't hold the crowds, so we used a giant trnt. On sale were mrh items as refrigerators,
air conditioner!, washer, dryers, tv's, plus thousands of other items.

U. S. Metals and Refining Com-
pany, Carteret, until his re-
tirement in 1959. He was a mem-

S t o r k C l u b HEALTH & BEAUTY
rael Cemetery Woodbridge j Funeral services for Mrs. Lillian ber of the company 25-Year

B I Lih h d U

j That bite of pie you could not
resist at lunch, that small sip
of coke, or that taste of butter-

Top Drivers To
// Vie at Trenton

TRF.NTON _ An befits \hr
longest and most lucrative
Krand National race ever held
North of the Mason Dlxon Line,
the Northern 300 has attracted a
cnla field of lop name driver*
who will make 300 trips around
the famed one-mile Trenton
Speedway July 9 in quest of
more than 135,000 In prize mmv
ey.

Action starts at Trenton July
flat II A.M. with time trials and
prartice and a 25-lap qualifying
rare.

Leading the Invasion from the
land of the superhighways will
he Richard Petty, whose victory
in the Rocklngham, N. ('., 500-
mile raee June 18, finally putti-
ed him ahead of last year',1
Rookie of the Year, Jam** Hyl-
ton of Inman, S. C, in the na-
tional point standings.

Petty's familiar blue Plymouth
chalked up 12 victories In his
first 25 starts this season and hi
appears to be well on hi« way to
breaking the Grand National

! record of 18 wins in one season
set by Tim Flock in a Chrysler
in 1955.

Hylton, an independent driver
who has been giving tha factory-
backed drivers fits with hii
steady driving, will pilot a
Dodge.

Hylton and Petty, however,

There are thousands indeed j e d r o l l ' ] u n i o r m m h i s
millions, of women who would1

««™ i t »i. ^ h A n v i s e r v i " V n
o r 7 ' V " " 5 1 " ch h

 N c w 8rriv*1(l r e c o r d e d recent" miUion". o' women who would
Born in Lithuania, the de-:D. Nodar, aged 50, of 9 Federal,UUD- . , . iv a t the Perth Ambov General a\v» • n > i i H»i in i«> imi

ceased camo to the United; street, who died Mondav at Surviving are his widow, Mrs. ; g " » ' - F e r m A m ^ y b e n e " ' f ^ 8 * g
r f

r " ' n ' l
n° i ° " ^

«»«•« «n inns mrt ..HUiif In r«r. I T - I « - S f » J l , : . i T.in.»u.i ",.,.« Julia (Yustik) Wasilek: a son. i H o s p i t a l - t e n P?"nl s a n d ke*P t"" 9 t e nStates in 1905 and settled In Car-lui
teret where he lived until I960
when he moved to Newark. He
was a member and past treas-
urer of the Congregation of Lov-
ing Justice of Carteret and a

nion Memorial Hospital, were
fhi« mornin? at the Thorn-

(Vustik) Wasilek; a son,
Sewaren; two grand-;

as J. Costello Funeral Home, daughters, Miss Janice and Miss
Green Street and Cooper Ave- Anita Wasilek, Sewaren
nue. with a requiem Mass at
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial was JOACHIM GOCELJAK

Avenel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Eddy Marshall, 457
Avenel Street; a son to Mr. and

I have heard many people say
they stayed with their diet fory y

Mrs. James Calhoun, 194 Blan-' three, four or five days and did• 4 T & * I J « V fln • ! IW M

ford Avenue, not lose a pound, so they consid-

they all add up • and at the end
of a day may be enough to pre-
vent weight loss.

Alcohol intake is best cut off
completely during a dieting
period. There are tremendous
numbers of caloriei in a drink
containing alcohol. On top of

Senior Citizen of Newark. ft, st. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-! CARTERET - Joachim Goc-! F r o " c « r t c r e t a daughter to wed their case hopeless • M | t h t a ( i t stimulatea your appetite
Mr. Kahn was a furniture deal- ]lonia. eljak, 6«7 Roosevelt Avenue,IMr- »n d M « - Alexander Laka-

er and mover located at 56 Roo-; A ,, o f M f i A d P a a n ( ,:d l e d Tuesday at home. Born in t o s; J8 Wheeler Avenue:
sevelt Avenue, for 45 years, re- # o r m e r i v o f Reamv Mrs No-! Czechoslovakia, he had residedid

t
a"«?r

ter.to M r »nd_,Mrs- R«"-
dar S d e d h e r H o r the past in Carteret for many years. He akI w « d II.Orchard Street.

was a retired employe of Stand•! From Fords, a daughter to
ard Oil Company of Linden: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bassano,
where he had been employed for| 478 Crows Mill Road; a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Dellapietro, Elm Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Schultz,
6 Nina Corner; a son to Mr. and

tiring in 1960.
Surviving are is widow, Sarah

(Morris); a son, Leonard,
Brooklyn; a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
cella Mantell, West
five grandchildren.

six months.
Surviving are her husband,

Henry; two sons, Richard, Perth

BEIGERT FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Alphonse
Beigert, of 447 Riva Avenue.
East Brunswick, formerly of
Carteret on Friday at 8:30 A. M.

l

Joan Zabotka. Menlo Park Ter-
race; Mrs. Marie Wheeler, Se-
waren; Mrs. Valerie Najecki,
Rhode Island; 15 grandchildren.

MRS. ANNA RIMAR
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-i

Mr- G w e " a f c " " '

Catholic Chu

began to tat aa they pleased' a n d ' d u U , y o u r s e n s e | i J 0 y (W
a^am> 'may, for the moment, not care

Aside from the possibility of if you do discard your diet.

will have mor» to worry about
than just each other. Jim Pas-
cal of High Point, N, C , will
race at Trenton in the Plymouth
n which ha won the World 600 at
Charlotte June IS.

Big Tiny Lund, th« anglei
from Cross, S. C, will also drlvi
a 1967 Plymouth andtbe 2T»
pound charger is raring to g«
after a fifth place finish in thi
World 600 shoved him back inU
the national point race.

and a
member of its Holy Name So-
ciety.

He
I Mrs.

\.\. ...if.

;
Mrs. Arthur Kriney, 17 Hya-

3£ fSSS SSl'ii 5Stf.Es s j f t
at 9 A. M. a high requiem Mass n o w i r aHOWARD A. TAPPEN

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral i w » s ottered at Holy Family Ro-
services for Howard A. Tappen, man Catholic Church with the
96, of 118 Schbder Avenue, who
died Saturday at Presbyterian
Home. Belvedere, were held
yesterday at the Gr»i»er Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street, with
burial in Presbyterian Church
Cemetery here.

Rev. Henry Bogdan as cele-
brant. Interment was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers, all employ-
f idl

three daughters, Mrs. Stephen ROad.
Sipos of Lodi, Mrs. Frank Lor-
ence of Elizabeth and Mrs. Wal-

Kurdyla of Carteret; one j

From Port Reading, a son to
Ir. and Mrs. Paul Gilbert, 280

daughter toHoward Street, who died Tues- t e r ""rQ.V » ^ S „ »nrt l R o s e w o ( x l L a n e : • d a u 8 h t e r t 0

day at Perth Amboy General s o n E c h i n i of Woodbridge and M r a n d M r s A r t h u r N o t c h e y i

Hospi'al, are scheduled for 9:00 U * ™ h ™ o , . hv ttp|l0 Majestic Drive.

of the County

Saturday morning at Kain Mor-
tuaries, Inc.. State and Wash-

ington Streets, with a Divine
I Liturgy at 9:30 at St. John's
Church, ho'h Perth Amboy,

Funeral arrangements by the1

Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheel-
er Avenue are pending.

having some organic reason for
not being able to lose (and there
are only a ve»y small percent-
age of eases in this group) the
chances are quite good that one
of two situations may have kept
these people from losing weight.

One Is that losing weight is a
very personal thing, and we all

' 29 MtView d 0 i l a t ' d i f f e r e n t r a t e o f s P e e d '
There are many of us who must
stick to a diet for as long as a
week before we can really see
results.

Another and the most com-
mon cause are hidden calories.

Society t\ewb

The field at Trenton will tn
elude Wendell Scott of Danville,
Va., the only Negro on thi
Grand National circuit. He's set
to drive a 1965 Ford, and he hai
a reputation for finishing what

Lawrence J. Garuti, son of he starts. Nejl (Soapy) Castlei
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Garuti,
286 Dow Avenue, Iselin, is at-
tending the summer quarter at
Tri-State College, Angola, Ind.
A 1964 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Garuti ser-
ved three years in the Navy
prior to enrolling in the col-
lege. Studying at the School of
Engineering, Garuti will be a
candidate for a Bachelor of
Science degree.

of Charlotte, N. C, may hav«
some extra equipment in hii
1965 Plymouth at Trenton. He'i
been filming on-the-track actioi
for use in auto-racing film star-
ring Elvis Presley.

A former USAC itoek-cai
champ and national motorcycli
champion will bid for some ol
the Yankee dollars at Trenton.
He's veteran Paul Goldsmith
from Munster, 111.

LOUIS PASTOR

Mr. Tappen was a life-long ward Grimley, Joseph Bongiovi.
- "" John Deegin and Marion Bale-resident of Woodbridge, a mem-

ber and former Elder of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridge. He was also a
former president of the Wood-
bridge Board of Education hav-
iiis served on the board for 18
years. He was a member of the
Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, and active in scouting in
the Raritan Council area. He
was the husband of the late
Eleanor (Brown) Tappen,

Surviving are two sons, Harry,

witz.

will be the

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral1

services for Louis A. Pastor, .'S?, I
church of 98 Main Street, who dted;

cemetery. Visiting hours at the Wednesday at Perth Amboy
funeral home are 2 to 4 and 7 General Hospital, wilj be held
to 10 P. M. [Saturday morning at 10:00 at

m m IN MYNlO T h e deceased was the widow i the Greiner Suneral Home, 44
™ % , Ann. Bi- «J Joseph Rimar, a parishioner! Green S t r e e t with services at

Waretown;
phia, Pa.;

George, Philadel-
a daughter, Mrs.

Ruth Reyder, Woodbridge; four
grandchildren; six great-grand-
children.

hun Mynio of 101 Edgar Street
ditd on July 2 at the Elizabeth
General Hospital. Mrs. Mynio
was born in Poland and had been
a resident of Carteret for over
51 years. She was a parishion-
er of the St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian Orthodox Church, also a
member of the Sisterhood of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.
Surviving are her husband,

Constantine, a son, Walter My-
nio, Carteret: three daughters,

iMrs. John Kleban, Carteret;

of St. John the Baptist Greek > 10:30 at the Evangelical and
Catholic Church, Perth Amboy,
and a member of its Altar
Rosary Society and St. John's
Social Club.

Born in Czechoslovakia. Mrs.
Rimar came to Perth Amboy
in 1912 and moved to Hopelawn
40 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Joseph.
Hopelawn, who is a cystologist
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal: a brother. John Nagy; a

• Mrs. P a u l Matthews, Miama,
ANTHONY M. COLACARRO Fla.; Mrs. Halter Szarko, Hill-

AVENEL — The funeral of side.

Reformed Church with the Rev.
Leilie Egry, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in Cloverjeaf
Park Cemetery.

Mr. Pastor, who was employ-
ed as mechanic at Rossmeyer
Brothers, Inc., Metuchen auto-
mobile dealers, was a life-long1

resident of Woodbridge and a
member of the Evangelical and
Reformed Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Hk vrV/mD
lizabethtown Gas

salutes the'Blue Flame"
Restaiirantof-the-Month

sister. Miss Elizabeth Nagy,! Margaret (Waselewicz) Pastor;
both in Czechoslovakia: another two daughters, Miss Helen Pas-
sister, Miss Helen Helic, Mon-'tor at home;. Mrs. Margaret
treal, Canada.

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas i
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., laelln, 283-0071

State A Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

iPalmer, Rahway: a grandson:
ia brother, Stephen, Wood-
bridge: a sister, Mrs. HelenGEORGE HANSEN

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral JMarvoich^ Ozone Park, L. I.
services for George Hansen, |
29 Pyser Avenue, who died, JOHN STANICHAR
Tuesday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, are scheduled for
tomorrow afternoon at 2:00 at
the Greiner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street, with burial after-
wards in Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery. Members of Amerlcus
Lodge 83 F 4 A M will offer

CARTERET — The funeral;
of John Stanichar, 52, of 1171
Randolph Street, who died Tues-
day at home, will be held Sat-
turday mornin? at 8:30 at the
Bizub Funeral Home. 54 Wheel-
er Avenue, with a high Mass!
of requiem at 9:00 at Sacred

Masonic ' services at 8:00 to- Heart Church. Burial will be in
night at the funeral h o m e .
Friends may call from 2 to 4
and 7 to 10 P. M.

A life-long resident of Wood-
bridge, Mr. Hansen operated the

St. Gertrude Cejpetery.
Mr.'Stanichar was employed |

by the Foster Wheeler Corp. at
Livingston plant as estimator
and had been with the firm

Stewart Root Beer 'Stand
South Plainfield. He was

at1 since he was 17 years of age.
a! He was a parishioner of Sacred

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER n, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DrjtBCTORS

Au(wt F. Greiner JJ
William A. Schaeler

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

member of Americus Lodge 83
F & AM, Tall Cedars of Leba-
non Perth Amboy Forest, and
was a former member of the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Mary (King) Hansen; three
sons, Dennis C. with the U. S.
Army at Ft. Monmouth; Jeff-
rey and Brian at home; two
daughters, Niss Cheryl L. and
Miss Mary J., both at home; a
brother, Norman, Long Beach,
Calif.: three sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Murphy, Woodbridge; Mrs.
George Selover, South Amboy;
Mrs. William Zullo, Linden.

Heart Roman Catholic Church
and a member of its Holy Name
Society.

He was also a member of
Carteret Branch of Jednota, Son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Stani-
char, he was born in Carteret.

Surviving are two brothers,!
Joseph F. and Edward W. of
Carteret; two sisters, Mrs.
Lance Vild and Mrs. William ;

Sonsiadek, Fords.

STEPHEN WASILEK
PORT READING — The fu-

neral of Stephen Wasilek, 65
Third Street, who died Tuesday
at Perth Amboy General Hos-

| pital, is scheduled for tomor-
row morning at 9:00 at the
(irelner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with a Di-
vine Liturgy at 9:30 at St, Elias

,Greek Catholic Church of the
Byzantine Rite, Carteret, Buri-
al will be in St. James Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. Friends may
pay respects at the funeral
home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10
P.'M.

A ruident h*ra for thf past
47 yean, Mr. Wasilek was a
parishioner of St. Elias Church,
Carteret; A member of the St.
Elias Church Society, and the
Liberty Society of Perth Amboy

, Mr, Wasilek was a retired
Iturnaceman having worked wilhi

feast.
At BIG STASH they serve you great
home-style food, not moonlight and
roses. In fact, 90$ gets you the biggest
sandwich around, a crisp salad (there's a
big selection), and a cold glass of beer.
Honest.
Almost instantly, BIG STASH will serve
up any one of 100 mouth-watering
dishe3. Kielbasl.Pirogl.'Seafood,
Corned Beef and lots more. And there
are also delicious daily specials lika

Spareribs, Turkey, Shortribs, and
Goulash. To keep the quality high, the
quantity large, and the prices low,
BIG STASH serves cafeteria style.
Waitresses will provide table service
for dinner, If you prefer.
Because BIG STASH's food is home-style
good, many families make a habit of
ordering dinner from the taka-out
counter. Lots of folks (up to 100 at one
time) also enjoy the same food at

parties and dinners In BIG STASH's
banquet room.
BIG STASH hat a big helptr to ktep th«
prices low. Clean, economical,
dependable gas Is used for cooking, hot
water, and heat.. .even to put the glow
In the 10 gaslights outside.
Big Stash, Helen and Stash Jr. are
ready to serve you anytime from
11 a.m. to 1 a.m., seven days a week.
You won't go away hungry.

BIG STASH S
1020 South Wood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey II'i block from Route J J

Open daily 7 A.M. to 2 A.M./ Plenty of free parking/Phone; 486-6455

This is one of a series of advertisements honoring fine restaurants in the area served by
ELIZABETHTOWN GAS. '' -1
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IsoI in

Tlarry Hod«s, son of Mr. *mi
Mrs. Herman Hndes, Plymouth
Drive, crlrbrntrri his Bar Mit-
rvnli at *orvice.< Saturday morn-
iriR in Congregation Beth Sho
lorn.

• • •
Two children received the

Sacrament of Baptism Sunday
morning at the First Presbyte-
rian Church, with Rev. David
T). Prince, pastor, officiating.
They were: Dawn Maria Seip,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Wil-
liam Seip; and Jeffrey Allan
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Thompson.

• • •
The W o m e n ' s Missionary

Council of the Iselin Assembly
of God Church will meet to-
night at 7:80, *t th« church,
with Mrs. Harry W. Schaum-
burg presiding.

• • •
Bingo fames will be held to-

night in St. Cecelia's air-

STORK CLUB

Scouting Family Affair,
Mothers' Club Declares

FORDS — Proving that scout, and contests itu'liuling a father-
ing can be a family affair, the son baseball (jump. Prizes wrrr
Moilhers' Club of Boy Scnut aw;inlc>rl to scouts Daniel liar
Troop 52 served as hostesses for Kny. William Movie Francis
130 scouts and their families at Knautz. .lohn Carter. Dennis
the annual father-son picnic Moios, Barry Bitler. Paul Pies

narski and Edwin Shustcr.

hostesses at the final meeting clal prize of the mnlng. The
of 'he season.- Mrs. Krncst An-1group will not meet again until
drcchifk was awarded the spe-1 September.

New arrivals recently record
ed at the Perth Amboy General held at Roosevelt Park.
Hospital Include: This affair and other varied AfU)|t w j n n m inc[uAeA

From Iselin, * son to Mr. and programs are sponsored by the R a v m o m l M o ] p s Mrs_ R a >
Mri. Robert Rousey, 104 Hyde Mothers' Club in an attempt o S m j n k M A n n , ,a h r . , ,k M r s
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and ĥow that scouting is not only

Mrs.

Lourdes and Fati-
Early bird game*

l k d

conditioned
ma Halls. g
will begin at 7 o'clock, and regu-
lar games at 8 o'clock. The
event is usually held Tuesday
evenings, but had been post-
poned because of the holiday.
Games will be held at usual
Tuesday, July M.

* * *
Members of Boy Scout Troop

47 will meet with Scoutmaster
Alan Bliis tonight, 7:30, at the
First Presbyterian Church, Fel-
lowship Hall.

. 1 • • •
The second half of the six-

day session of Hike-To Camp,
sponsored by Crossroads Girl
Scout Colincil for all girls, ages
7 to 14, -scouts as well as non-
flcouts, will come to a close
tomorrow at Merrill Park. Mrs.
George Corrigan, of Iselin, is
director, with Mrs. Laura Sesta,
of Edison, business manager,

• • •

The Christ Ambassadors of
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
will meet tomorrow night, 7:30,
at the church.

The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps will have a drill-meeting
Monday, 7 P. M., at the home
of the director, Robert Painter,
28 Silzer- Avenue. Plans are
being nude for several mem'
bers to enter the individual com
petition -for Fife, Drum and
Gloekensjiel at St. Anthony's
Church, Elizabeth, in August.

2 • • •
The annual card party will

he sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Altar Rojary Society on ThurS'
day, August 17,8 P. M., in Lour-
«ies and Fatima Halls. Tickets,
at a nominal price, may be pur-
chased from any Rosarian Band
captain, Or by calling Mrs. Wal-
ter Rechko, at 2830544.

~ • • •
Mrs. Rodney Marvin, presl

dent of the Clover Leaf Chapter
of Sweel Adelines, Inc., an
nounced-meetings will not be
held during the months of July
and Auglist. Any woman at
least 18 y«ars of age, interested
in joining the women's barber-
shop harmony organization may
obtain information from her or
"Mrs, Joha Ruschak, Port Read-
fof,

• • *
The membership committee of

Congregation Beth Sholom is
actively -organizing to contact
prospective members. Larry
Malkin, telephone 283-0133, is

Mn. Charles Hoffman, 80 Gill
Lane.

From Port Reading, • daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ur-
:iuoli, 39 Blackstone Road.

From Fords, • son to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Iorillo, 43 E. Wil-
liam Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hester. 534
>ows Mill Road; a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klein,
14 Wisteria Drive; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John McHugh,
28 Snyder Road; a ion to Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Gerardino, 57
Evergreen Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barone,
585 Bamford Avenue; a son to
Mr. and MM. William Kearney,
625 Coolidge Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ho-
lowchuk, 46 Crampton Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Ferraro, 40 Pikeview
Lane.

From Avenel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bednarz, 66 Le-
nox Avenue.

From Sawaren, a ion to Mr.
and Mn. John Stolan, 439
Broad Street.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mn. Leslie Young, 159
Caroline Avenue.

From Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lasko,
24 Emmett Avenue; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Car-
ney, 27 Louis Street.

"Say It With Flowers*'
Iran

WALSHECK'S

for boys, but adults as well.
Mrs. Donald Finan, chairman

conducted a program of games

^™ '
Nancy
Mrs.

ter Smink and Herbert Carter, i
Mrs. Frank Knautz and Mrs.

Edward Knishenski acted as co-

Ford;

Fact
Mrs. Donald Gianfrancesco, 52

Grant Avenue will be hostess to
the Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Fords-Clara Barton Boys Rase
ball League on Monday, July 10,
at 8:80 P. M.

* • •
The Fords-Clara Barton Boys

Baseball League will meet on
Wednesday, July 12 at 8:30 P.
M. in Our Lady of Peace cafe-
teria.

There is no such things as
something for nothing in life.

M i l JJ
f | l I O"~r l:iC

Premium Oil. Notional Brand.
llrVfDV On ON it njK VI Of U Ui

C CHI-

for Fait terrtrp jirtl
gire u* a roll,

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Subscriber*

"Just want to say thanks to yon and yonr
organization on the good service and
prompt payment of my medical and surg-
ical bills."

BLUE SHIELD

NEWARK • TRENTON • CAMDEN • M0RRIST0WN

WONDERING
WHAT TO DO ABOUT

SOILED
CARPETING?

CALL US

For Expert
Professional

Carpet Cleaning
WE ARE ONE OF NORTH ?§Bt-
SEY'S LARGEST COMMERCIAL
AND IN THE HOME CABPET
CLEANING SPECIALIST*

"WHY PAY MORE - COMPAUK"

YOUR CARPET
Shampooed
IN YOUR HOME

DRY AND EEADT FOB NORMAL
USfi IN l.F.SS THAN 1 HOUK.
GUARANTEED "NO

RESTORED TO ITS ORIGINAL BEAUTY *

Dyna Clean
1743 ST. GEORGE AVENUE, RAHWA*

CALL 882-1100

FREE ESTIMATE IN YOU1 BOMB

WESTERN UNION WOES
The Federal Communications

Commission has informed the
Western Union president that it
is disappointed at the failure of
Western Union Telegraph Co.,
to improve its service. The com-
mission Is considering new reg-
ulation to speed up tardy deliv-
ery of telegrams.

B* u n n l Flower* from
WAISHECK'S. In tt • •mall ttaot*-
meat or a wedding a n gt«a O»
ubmMt tt attention and creaUvaMia.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

Mt Amtoy An. WHdaitd**

chairman. Information on Rit-
ual may be obtained from any
of the following: Leo Iicht,
chairman, 293-0381; David ItUe-
son, vice president, 283-0066; or
Rabbi Harold Rlchtman, 283-
0133.

• • •
The Session of the First Pres-

byterian Church will meet Mon-
day, & P. M., at the church.

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is scheduled for
Tuesday, 8 P. M., in St. Cece-
lia's School, Sutton Street, Room
207.

• a a

The Jersey Airs Chorus of
SPEBSQSA, Inc., will hold a
rehearsal-meeting Tuesday, 9
P. M., at VFW Pqst 2636 Head-
quarters, Route 27.

The Weight Watchers Club, for
men and women, will be meet-
ing throughout the summer,
Wednesday evenings, 8:30, at
Congregation Beth Sholom build-
Ing, 90 Cooper Avenue.

Cub Scout* of Pack 249 will
attend Web-e-los Day, Saturday,
at Camp Cowaw, Rarltan Coun-
cil's Camp near the Delaware
Water Gap. Events are sched-
uled to begin at 9 A. M., con
inuing until after dark, when

the campfire is scheduled. All
boys, ten year of age, are
eligible to attend, whether m a
Web-e-los Den or not. Seserva-
ions must be made beforehand

with Thomas RoMta, Webe-los
leader, or Jacob Truszkowski,
assistant cubmaster. All boys
must be accompanied by their
father, guardian, or uncle.

• • •
The fairgrounds, on Cooper

Avenue and Green Street, will
again be the scene of the St.
Cecelia's annual Iselin Fair dur-
ing the week of July 17 through
22, with events starting each
evening at 7 o'clock. Featured
will be the huge kitchen tent,
30 booths, and rides for both
small children and older per-
sons. The fairgrounds is across
the street from the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Station, on Mid
dlesex Turnpike.

SHURE
PROFESSIONAL

MIKE'S $
SNOWBALL

MODEL # P E M 28 50
LIST *5S WHILE THEY LAST

Gutawski
lie Center

E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
Open Mon. & Than. 'Til t P.M.

Owed Wednesday • June, July * Augmt
.j

guaranteed! better fit and comfort or

double your
money back!

on all

PLAYTEX
BRAS

SALE!
m-.

mm-

X

A. Playtex "Crou-Jour-1l«Brf%
Bra with "CroM-Yonr-Heart"®

Stretch bctweea the enpt to
lift and separate. White. 32A-

42C. Only f 2 .50 . "?"
$100

GREATEST EVER!!
We expect a tremendous response to this

sale event, so come early for best

fftLTOBATHING S U I T S ' ^
Ml of*

TO "• V9

y f 5
tizet $1.00 more.

itretch itrapa.

?
With

SKIRTS
Special purcboM ofc M o M * . BofabU BMOICI,

BLOUSES v
COTTON KNITS < M 0

Ail of nationaHy odvertkad

COnON SLAX & SHORTS ranu 099

PiM

i7 / -

'>«i

ti V

I! V

R. PlAytex "Soft-line" Padded Bra with amazing
new fiber-fill padding that stays «o(t, can't eliifl,
can't bunch up. White. 32A-36B. Only $ 3 . 5 0 .
With itretch straps, 50c more.

C. Playtex Living® Sheer Bra with Stretch-
ever® sheer elastic back and side*. White. 32A-
42C. Only $ 3 . 9 5 . "D" sizes J1.00 more. With
•tretch itraps fl.UU more.

Sale!
SAVE "2.00

PLAYTEX T H LYCRA

2Tok* «m aJooa on your vacatioa . . . t(w »tyU* an j«m for
youl H.I.S. PANTSMAKER, RUSS, ETC, ETC. Values to $10.00.

CO-ORDINATE GROUPS
A L L A R E F A M O U S B R A N D S

• MAJESTIC • BOBBY BROOKS • SPORTEMPOS
• ROSEGREST • KELITA • PERSONAL • RUSS

to 50^° OFR
SUMMER SLEEP

WEAR
REG. "6.00 & >7.00

NOW 3 "

CARNIVAL BRAS
>1.99.2>.>3Jffi
MAIDENFORM

BRAS,«, tli,__H0W '1.99
GIRDLES,,, „ „ M0W4J9

-] i

AS SEEN
ON TV

"DOUBLE DIAMONDS"

PANTY GIRDLES
t.inllfn with Uuutilo Uiaiiioiuls puneli
u( l.;ci.i (ur iloulile riindul in the Moin-
arli, waul, hips . . . plus duulilo I.yita
[luiirls iii back lo curve you mturully
lur tuilci) > fanliinns.

buve Jl.OU uu llie re|julur girdle style
i of i'luytex "Duublc Uiauiunda," tuo.

l.oug Ueg 1'amy : XS, S, M. L, Keg. $13.95,
Now 8 1 1 . 9 5 .
UeBular i'uuly; XS, S, M, L, Ke|. $11.95,
JN«w U 9 . 0 5 .
Girdles: XS, S, M, L, Reg. $10.95, Now
S».95.
Hurry 1 . . . UiU uit U (or limited lime
only!

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL!
COATS

REG. 65 NOW 4 8
Use our Lay-Away plan.

PANT-COULOTTE

SHIFTS
REG '8.99 to *16.99

NOW 5 " to 1 0 "

DRESSES 5 9 9
MINI • TEHTS " * '
You'd beltw hurry, * • * •

dr*ssas wiH g« fast.

HANDBAGS REG. TO *6.00 NOW 2 '

1 414 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN, N. J.
in th* r*ar of th« *o» • Op«a M. HU 9 PJ4. • Air

• Charg* it wttfa Handi-Charg*, Uni-Ctw^ and CC^.



EEADER-FRESS — Thursday, July «, 1007

FREE - "'' BEACH BALLS!
For a R«fraiding Pout* AAAai liVAl I I

whiu YOU shop MHiA UULA!

LIBERTY COLLECTION!

OPEN NITES'TIL 9 P.M. SAT.'TIL 6 P.M.
Super

Special

18,000 BTU

AIR

CONDITIONER

99
Cooli Up to S Roomi

Super
Special

WESTINGHOUSE

20 INCH

WINDOW FAN

15
1 Speed, Fully Guoianr'd

Super
Special

WESTINGHOUSE

AIR

CONDITIONER

' 99
5,000 BTU, 71,2 Ampi

Super
Special

2 DOOR

AUTO. DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR

53
Mo>t Wonted Brandl

tomorrow only . . 1 day sale

FILTER-FLO..FULLY AUTOMATIC
14-lb. WASH LOAD CAPACITY

Husk/ construction . , General Electric Filter-

Flo cleans and reclean» ih« wash water to

give) you CLEANER . . BRIGHTER . . LINT FREE

WASH. Mode! WA 534C

f%WK

NO Dash Down
3 Years to Pay

ON MOTOROLA
RECTANGULAR COLOR TV

Full-feature, line-furniture Motorola Color TV

TaUe models with Motorola's finest
WorTVchasftisbeginalonly *

with

with I

MORE MOTOROLA VALUES!
Come in early! They won't last long!

CONSOLES! TABLE MODELS!

W Model CU610...94n8.OO 20" Model CT607.... $ 4 3 9 . 9 5
U" Model CW32...9518.OO 20" Walnut Vood
22" Model CL8S6..H $ 1 8 8 . 0 0 M o d e l CT608 5449.95
Jl- Model CL801.- 8 5 2 8 . 0 0 2 r M o d t l CT328••" $ 3 8 9 . 9 5

PINE.FURNITURE STYLING!
Drtul

Model CD734,..- S 8 2 5 . 0 0
Drnctl

Model CD726..- $ 6 8 0 . 9 0
Drexel

Model CLBO*.._ $ 5 9 9 . 9 5

COMBINATION
COLOR TV/STEREO

32" Model LK728 . 8 7 7 5 . 0 0

22" Deluxe
Model LK732 8995.00

From trie Premiere Seriei
Selnt lurditond veneen
and aolidsuitli rlioice
of applied Walnut or q
Mahogany {ruin finish.

Power transformer ehasUi
Color indicator Huhl
Tint control • Two ipcaken
Automatic demagnelizer
Solid tlate UHF tuner

"CLEARANCE PRICE"

CL334

22" picture, meatured
diagonally; 270 iq. in.

1 YR.PARTS & LABOR
WARRANTY, SERVICE

PRICE INCLUDES
22" ft JJ* Modeli - 1 YR, PARTS & LABOR

20" Modeh - 1 YR. PARTS WARRANTY (90 DAYS LABOR)

Super Compact Color TV- E»y, num-
bered color tuning . . . toliii iljte re-
liability it 17 critical po int* . . . power
Iremfoimer clmtiii . . . tint control
. . . jratomilic dtmagnelizer , . . color
indicator l i g h t . . . special ipute-tn«inj
internal magnetic ibjeld far picture
tub*.

1 YR. PARTS - 90 DAYS LABOR
WARRANTY

25% Bigger Color Picture . . .
than OB many portable Color TV'§

"CLEARANCE
HRICE"

20" picture, meatured
diagonally; 227 «<|. in.

Pretty as a pktmeJ

PHILCO me-
NF.WARI (FDD wirr«oti le ni l -

U.S. firrhnrr. f.r rl<e SI)
i after purrhiiet free exchanf*

ir i t HU'a ep<ln, re|»lr <nde>%
l u traupcrtitlei. eertlce e a i
labor ftarfH i»* fliilhtl) et aiy
tvrt drfectlre in naterlal er

a n I m<mw4 Ihrsirh
TDI'a i t i i ir eriaibaH»ii."ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

with exciting new Decorator

BeautifulfcimulatedWialnut
acwiiftifem^merlSiW^

tft^t'down the soorxjfTd
KI bedrooms; otwhtreverquieti

Choict of Cooling CapteitiM^

7AC3-B

9AC1-BI

9AC4B

12AC4-Bi

i<*PAcitr i

'6,800:

. A000L
«,70O/8\6OO

kl2,000/U,800

N«i>el*u
vOt»fn

Yes
Yt»
Y M

To p f l y

PHILCO
Side-by Side SUPERMAEtKEIER 3 3

FREEZER SECTION

• NO FROST lyittm kaepi
fr t f ier clean and clear.
No d«froiting-«vtr

• Automatic Ice Maker ra-
placoi cubat 01 you ut*
lh«m. No troyi to fill, ipill
or pry loosa

• Can dispvnier holdt fro
i«n juirei or toups for
convenient removal.

O Sliding baiket for bulk
ilemi.

• 3 adjustable door iht lv j i

O Adjustable cabinet ihslvei

REFRIG. SECTION

• No defrosting *var

O Power iaver tov*« mono/
an electricity

• Instant cold chilli food
faster, maintaini c o l d
better

o 20 Ib. meat keeper

0 4 adjuitobl* chroma plat-
ed iliding shelve*

o Slid* out fruit basket

e 3 adjustable door thelvei

NO CASH DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY

IMMEDIATE DEtlVERY

Big NO FROST Freezer

I
| LOW, LOW PRICES FOR PHILCO REFRIGERATORS!

I [URCHIN carries a complete selection of all most wanted . . . fully

§. guaranteed . . . PHIICO top quality . . . top performing R

t: Slop in during this great I day event . . . Prices Start At Only. 149

DEPARTMENT STORE 116 NORTH WOOD AVE.

LINDEN - H U 6-7800

J.ex
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V li.'t is I In- list- of health, or ol C T) ,

«, «;o some work s u m m e r I r o T a mmil

ri.omas Carlylc. Church

:>\

Where

There's

A Will

Vim prohalily don't real-
i/r il. but you have an es
l;ilr. Any person who owns
n car, a home, an insur-
ance policy, or a bank ar
cnunl. has an estate. And
anyone in possession of
any of those things skoulrl
have a Will so (hat his es-
lato will he lrft to those
whom he wants to receive
il.

Making a Will is simple
i lf> do and modest in cost.
If you can't leave a Will,

' the state will do your stip-
; ulating for you. So, plan
fyours now!

First determine what
I you want your Will to do.
[Then take a trip to your
lnttorney. He will see that
Ithp Will is drawn and will
[supervise its signing and
• witnessing. You will be
(the one to determine and
Icontrol the disposition of
Ivour property. And it will
|be up to you to select your

-xecutor. But the attorney
jvill be able to give you
' a 1 u a b 1 e information
'hout tax costs, trust

Kinds, codicils, guarnians,
I inn other important mat-
ters which will be of great
•importance to your loved
•ones. Saving on taxes and
•costs are Important, for
•this means a larger estate
|for your heirs.

Every Will must con-
orm to certain legal re-
uirements (forms, tigna-

ture, witness). With these
facts in mind, it is unwise
for a testator to write his
own Will.

These helpful tips are of-
fered to you «s * public
service by Tht Perth Am-
boy Savings Institution.
Any time you need profes-
sional advice, wi invite
you to come In and talk it
over with us.

The Perth Amboy

Savings InsUtHtloi

WKV^r , _ On VMP'1-V. a' tbr
vi\ Pr--.-hvOn.in Chi rcb of

vr,..,l )i,0 v r r i p n n |nnj r , v j | |
•' " I ' I C sure" — Hrfresher o\-
•<ri"Ti""" ,it bo'h the R:f>0 A.

11 ani fl:30 A. M snrvicrs.
Summer Si'ndnv Schnnl will

'•e h"'rl for nursery, kinder"ar-
>nn ?n>\ primary 1. 2. and 3 at
'''e 9.10 A. M. services on'y.
Vfr. and Mrs. Joseph Sabad^s,
1Ti«s Pa'ricia Sabados. Miss
R-rhara Ni=bet and Senior Tlijrh
Stur'enls will conduct the class-
es through August 27.

On July 12, the Summer fami-
ly program for all aee groups
"'Ml be he'd in Merrill Park at
6 P. M. The program will con-
sist of a fafnilv picnic (with
each family bringing its own
food and recreation for youth
will be directed by Mr. Don
Wenslow. Anyone wishing to
partrinate should call one of
the following: Mrs. J. White
381-5464: Mrs. William Barrett
B36-338R; or Mrs. C. Hagendoorn
at 6361680.

Central Baptist
Church Schedule

! WOODBRIDGE — "Why 1
Believe in a Literal Hell" will
be the subject of the sermon

| of the Rev. James Gent, pas-
tor of the Central Baptist Church
temporarily meeting at School
23, Avenel. Morning services
begin at 11:00. Sunday School
meets at 10:00.

At the evening service, 7:30,
the pastor will speak oi "God's
Picture of the Tribulation".

The youth groups meet, Sun-
day, 6:30 P. M.; the Word of

iLife Bible Club, Monday, 6:00
,P. M.; the midweek service is
! conducted each Wednesday at
7:30 P. M.

On Sunday evening, July 16
at 7:15, a s o u n d color film,

j "Born to Live" will be present-
ed. On July 23, Erich Weber
will present a musical concert;
a former night club entertainer,
he has been blind since child-
hood.

211 SMITH 8TBEBT
PERTH AMBOY, N. #.

Cecil J. Jones
To Give Lecture

ISEL1N — As a climax to
his week's visit, Cecil J. Jones,
Circuit Supervisor of Jehovah's
Witnesses, will offer a public
lecture, Sunday, 3:00 P. M. at
Kingdom Hall, 73 Edward Street
on "Taking Courage in a World
Filled with Fear". At 4:05 a
study of the B i b l e and the
Watchtower Bible Journal will
take place.

Tonight at 8:00 he will meet
for a study of the Bible and the
textbook, "Life Everlasting in
the Freedom of the Sons of
God".

The subject of the Saturday
evening program, 8:00 P. M. at
Kingdom Hall will be "New
Things Learned".

DALY HEADS VOICE
Washington — John Charles

Daly, well-known television
panel moderator, will become
head of The Voice of America
program. The former CBS cor-
respondent has also served as,
White House correspondent ana
was a news analyst for ABC.

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbrldge

BE GOOD TO YOUE TIRES FOR SAFETY SAKE

"Could you provide * handy guide for the lift care of
automobile tires?" a reader asks.

The question has special aignificance at a time when
throughout the country — from the halls of Congress to
Main Street, U.S.A. — a concentrated drive il under way
to promite highway safety.

Safety experts point out that the American driver is par-
ticularly lacking in the'knowledge of the proper care of
his tires.

Proper tire pressure is the key to tire safety. The car
owner should know what pressure his auto manufacturer
recommends and this can be found in the owner's manual.

To maintain proper pressure, follow these rules.
1. Tires should be checked at least once a month.
2. Pressure readings should be taken when tires are

cool — that is, driven less than a mile or motionless for at
least three hours.

3. If you plan to drive at sustained speeds over 60 miles
an hour, increase pressure four pounds, being careful not
to exceed the recommended maximum.

4. Be sure not to reduce air pressure after a long trip.
Tires normally lose pressure as they coll down, IO that if
you reduce the pressure of a hot tire it will become danger-
ously under inflated on cooling.

To Increase tire wear, safety experts reoommend:
Rotate tires every 5,000 miles, be sure your wheels are

balanced, correct faulty brakes and, shock absorbers, and
avoid excessive speeds, fast turns on curves and comers,
or riding over curbs or chuck holes.

Remember, when you're driving, your car is no safer
than its tires.

ThU column will be glad to answer any question* yon
way have about property and eanalty Insurance, Just
»<ml Hit-in to Slrm & Uragusrl, 54 Main St., Woudbrldjie.
•narked to the attention of Mr. Greanx.

RONNIE'S
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!

REDUCTIONS UP TO 50% OFF!

Famous Make
SWIM SUITS
Dprl.na • Roi» Mnri« RrrH

• S n l ' i • 1 and 2 Pc. Slyl.i
• Vol. to $3000 From

SUMMER
SHORTS

• Salidi and Prlnti • Sim I to I I
• Vol. to 4.W from

HELENCA
SWEATERS

• S I M Y * I « I I • Solldi and Prlnti
• Val. to 4.M ffom

SUMMER
SKIRTS

• Solidt • Print! • Vol. ts

4.W . __From

7

2
2

87

87

67

SUMMER
DRESSES

• r>nli<li • Prmli • Sii«> 7 to I t

• Vol. In 71 .95 .

Famous Make
SPORT TOPS

• 5m, Mad , tq« • Vol. to 3.99 .

SUMMER
SHIFTS

• Solidt • Prints • l i i t f I to 1 •

• Vol. to 8.9? From

SUMMER
BLOUSES

• Solidt • Print! • Val. to

4.9?. From

CARNIVAL BRAS
Sfyl
Styl
Sry|

BUY 2 AND SAVE!

99 O;Q85

OPfN fttl.

Ill 9 P.M.

• P-400 "1 A QQ A r A
le P-650 [ I W / 0 <
e P-117 J | i « h L ' V

RONNIE'S WA. 5 2128

120 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN, N. J.
"QUALITY MlRCHANDISt AT POPULAR PRICK . . .

fOR TH[ YOUNG IN MART"

COMPLtTt lim Of WOMtN'S APFAfttl AND ACCtSSORtlS

EfDPF CHflffCf . . CC.P. AND HANDlCHARGi

BABGOLD - WOOD AVE.. LINDEN, N.J.

JULY CLEARANCE
SHOE SALE!

IRS., FRI., SAT., JULY 6-7-8

WOMEN'S FAMOUS

STYLES REGULAR to * 16.99

NOW B90 to I I 9 0
• Combination Many Other UNADVERTISED CLEARANCES!

WOMEN'S
FAMOUS MAKE

CANVAS
CASUALS

20%
OFF

• Keddettes

• Summerettes

BUSTER
BROWN.

GIRLS'

SHOES

SALE

PRICE

'5.90-'6.00
Discontinued Styles
Regular to $10.99

Timtly Opportunity to Sov*
for Children'! Famout

WOMEN'S

FAMOUS

ITALIAN
LEATHER
SANDALS
REG. to $10.99

NOW 4 9 0 to 690

BABGOLD SHOES
308 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN, N.J.

Open Friday ' t i l 9 P.M. . . . We accept Hmtdi-Chorge, CC.P. t Uni-Carf Chora**

USE OUR EASY
BUDGET PLAN

OR

LAY-AWAY
ALL SALES

FINAL!

— Rings

1 9 2 3

206 N. WOOD AVE., LINDEN, N. J. • TEL. 486 4300 - OPEN
NOW! THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF

BULOVA WATCHES
IH OUR HISTORY! 4

RELIABILITY
SERVICE
QUALITY <

FOR

44 YEARS
FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

YOUR CHOICE

»3995
1MI IM U l t TIM frtiJi, 7«m| Wik
hi i Urqr. Irln mtch rt • Vmf price.
71>«wel».Hl|«no«erakltL %t»M

MTE KHM — SflUrt *nu (We.
Tilli you tbte end lime to C M « i k l
Itace. 17 inmli, ikc<k<mlitML
In yttlm m white. *JH.H

Come in and See our Extensive
Collection of BULOVA watches from

4

fcCEEPSAKE ARTCARVED

GARRET

DIAMOND RINGS

. now, on a dazzling Diamond

f 9 9 . 9 5 during our diamond bargain day*.

ENGAGEMENT IIING

93OO Save now, on a dazzling Diamond ring.

MUt tkUUCA

!m".Ti£ "'-a-™— uritni. i . «i«« ..»«»-
17 Jtwtl .hock- • " * • "<»*-Hu» top .Urwndi itsrrhr t AnHqul»lttl4Kt|old ^
iHliiant Bitch la N'tonunc* and real *,|nrt t in , InrlllM m m » • c w i m JlViJj _»m • . .
>.iina .r ah'it. »•••!•- W r»*«li. ar lAita. i l l«nli 21 J«wtl moMffltnt. *WM»t mum-lti-
i l 'X t^ta ««...l« ««.».. *"*"*-H^7« ShoW,.,Ul.nt. ,. .«-.rM.U/J«i
b f a M l J * $ M T» ctit,inoc»->«liU«l ytlltw or ahlU. P'**

to ytltg* tr urMtt. 71 .M
44 • •

CHARCf IT WITM EASY TO USE «REBIBUG'S CHARGE PUN. N« Extra

• [ > « lldMMILL
Tkrt* 4\*nu»t <W
•ad 121 (tirtl •« • * •
ntirt. tbockrMltt-
aat, inbraakiblt
•MlfttprlBf. Eipcrv
•Ion bwid. t» ytllow
vwklU.

ta 30-Day Accounts.

Round the neck....
round the cloch

SMART NEW HI FASHION
SALE PRICED

$B99FROM 5
All tales final. I year factory

guarantee.

4O-HOUR
ALARM
CLOCK

InnwM Lvurh*

WALLETS JEWEL
BOXES
NOW MOMJ4.95

WATCHES BRACELETS

&UMMIR
PIERCED »T WJLOV*

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

LUGGAGE



LEADER-PRESS — "

Circle Players
To Hold Tryouts

, army u, mi

- Try-outs
for casting of parts in the first
production of the now season,
will ho held by the Circle Play-
prs at the Playhouse, Martin
Torrare and Hahway Avenue,
Woodbridfjc, July 11, m and 14,
at 8::iO P. M. The play is a
comedy.

All who are inlcroslcd in
i i " activities are in-

115 Calls Made
By First Aid

CARTERKT — The Capl;i
report of the Cartcrct First

vited to attend and try for parts
in the oomedy planned for the
opening of a new season at the
Playhouse.*

In spite of the problems pic
sently faced hy thfl Players,
plans are continuing for a fine
season of Rood theatre for the Squad indicated a total of 115
Woodbridge community, includ- calls during the month of June, j
ing such presentations as "C'at 11067. The
on a Hot Tin Roof" and "A travelled a

2 More Performance*
Of Comttly of 'Errors'

— Two more
"Tha Corned*performances of

of Errors" will be presented by
the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival of Woodbrklge, Friday

»mt Saturday ;ii|bt at
i d i H i h 6 * l P»rk.

The festival Is i permanent
cultural project of the Wood-
bridge Recreation Department,
Frank Murphy, Director of Re-
creation. It j | also lupported

by civic and business groups|The Jayceeettes are nerving a t
and its patrons include THE I ushers.
LEADER-PRESS. The K i r s t
Bank and Trust Company ofpy
Fords, N . A . , and the Jaycees.

Senators press autx> makers
on safety costs.

Aid!

tlireo ambulances j
total of 1462 miles, (on a Hot Tin R o n (

Shot in the Dark", to mention The average number of men;
I di t ll 35only two selections chosen I responding to calls were

Th« motto of the Circle Play - ! ;?"*& ™ " h™'™ P e r ™\
ers

m a n
II was
hours

If you don't enjoy good times, good food or good
. . stay home . . the ISELIN FAIR isn't for

ISELIN FAIR
'm Sponsored by St. Cecelia's Church, Iselln

• FREE PARKING • FREE ADMISSION
•JULY 17 thru JULY 22 • 30 BOOTHS
• 7 p.m. NIGHTLY* 9 RIDES •FOOD

TV and Stage Acts nitcly on Midway Stage featuring

JOE PHILLIPS & HIS WONDER HORSE
"GOLDEN MIST"

to bo held at FAIRGROUNDS Green St., Iselin

Opposite Penn R. R. Station

!;?
is- "The Show Will (io On12;8 »n( . l h ( ! tol

k
a1 , , J

wherever we arc '" donated hy members totaled 282.
Li 1 ' ; Hospitals visited were Perth

Am hoy General 41, Elizabeth
General 15, Rahway General 13,
Roosevelt Hospital 2, Crippled
Childrens' Hospital 1, Elizabeth
Manor 1, Alexian Brothers 2.

There were 2 N. J. Turnpike
calls, 2 DO A's, 35 calls not
requiring hospitalization, 6 vis-
ts to various doctor's office, 41 j

responses to accidents, 58 medi-|
cal calls and 7 transports. There
were 3 industrial calls listed
>y Captain Steven Ceykovsky.

The house to house collec-
tion of the Squad is now com-
plete. Patrons that have not
made their contributions, pat-
rons not at home during the
drive may mail their contribu-
tions to Carteret F i r s t Aid
Squad, 315 Pershing Avenue,
Carteret, N. J.

The Squad wishes to thank all
contributors, heads of industry,
business people and those that
contributed to help make the
annual appeal a financial suc-
cess.

The sum of wisdom is, that the
time is never lost that is devoted
to work.

DO TOUR POCKET BOOK A FAVOR BY SHOPPING LINDEN'S FAMOUS

DEPT.
STORE

UU rVPVK rVUtcl DVUiv H rmwn DI jnvrnnvvmvu

KAPLANS
218 N. WOOD AVE.y LINDEN, N.J.

LAMES'

MATERNITY WEAR
SHORTS, TOPS, SHIRTS,

DRESSES, SLACKS

SALE

2<"$5.0Q

«« 2^*8.00

LADIES' NEW

SUMMER

DRESSES
R«g $44.98

Reg. $10.98

SALE * ( | ° °

IU9.

SAtE

HIGH COUNT PERCALE

BLANKET
COVER
REG, $3.98 ___SALE

REVERSIBLE SCATTER RUGS H O P
69c PILLOW PROTECTORS l V : r SALE 2 s 1.00

VALUE OF THE YEAR!
"PACIfIC" TYPE 130 WHITE

SHEETS
Mx99 DeubU Fitttd, Twin FM»d

"*» **
42.49 Eod,_

MATCHING "PACIFIC"

PILLOW CASES
R*«. 59c Ea<h

Sale 47c
EXTRA FINE QUALITY QUILTED FITTED PADS

size, R£G. $4.98 ^_Sale *4 .57 OR 2 FOR * 8 .00
ran sac, REG. $5.98 JSa\e *5.57 OR 2 FOR $10.00

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

STOUT SHIRTS
MEN'S

Permanent Press

PANTS
NO IRONING NECbiSARY

RfcG.

SALE $5.67

•».*«

MEN'S AND LADIES' PAJAMAS
SALE »2.77 „ 2 for '5.00

tui SALE *3.67 „ 2 fw '7.00
~- SALE *4.57 „ 2 h. *8.00

MI-JIM'S "Kl(, \ W K - t l l l>0

WORK PANTS
SALE '3.87 ° 3 <° s11.00

WORK SHIRTS
SALE '2.87 « 3 <° '8.00

LEVI'S
AMUICA S fINfcil OVEKAILF;

KAPLAN'S DEPT. STORE-LINDEN

WE CARRY
A FULL STOCK OF

MEN'S "LIVI'S"

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

P e r i Amboy NATIONAL Bank
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1967

ASSETS

Cash arid Due from Banks
•ii ;

U.S. Government Securities.

Other Bbn8s and Securities.
Federal ̂Reserve Bank Stock.

Loans and Discounts

Furniture and Fixtures.

Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS.

.$ 4 429,527.87

. 10 262,219.96

. 8344,037.57

45 000.00

. 14.621.688.22

83,570.89

651,577.29

.$38,437,621.80

- I

LIABILITIES

3

Time

.$16 261,440.09

. 19,262.456.88

TOTAL DEPOSITS .$35 523.896.97

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

*Reserves_

$595,000.00

905,000.00

481,676.34

501882.33

TOTAL CAPITAL AND RESERVES 2,483 558:67

Unearned Discount.

Other Licibilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES, CAPITAL
AND RESERVES

379 094.67

51,071.49

.$38,437,621.80

•B««erv« totffa futura loin losses, established under t formula approved by the U. S. Internal Revenue Service.

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered in 1924 . . . serving the public since"

O.Tica at ttiQ "Fiva Corners" in tha heart of Perth Amboy
Om*r OFFICES *t BRACE AVENUE and in CARTERET

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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By RUTH WOLK Th« First Ward Republican
Club of Woodbridge, has elected
a alate ai follows: President,
Jamti Sherrard; first vice pres-
ident, Jesst Carroll; second
vlca preildent, Marcella Scboef-
fler; wording wcretary, Jud-
ith Walters, treasurer; Robert
Simmons; Board of Trustees,
Alice Van Bramer, Alan Rock-
off, Barbara Sawler, Benjamin
Kantor, James Budiold, Ver-
onica Rogal; hospitality, Milli-
| cent Housman. By a unan-
imoui vote the club en-
dorsed (fan "concerned team"
headed by Robert De Santis.

Several arra, residents are on s Robert N. Buchs, a graduate Tentative plans were made for

crcra FTCTD

the Dean's List and Honors List
at Middlesex County College,
Andrew Frederick (an Air Force
Veteran) who graduated from
Miami, Military Academy, Mia-
mi, Florida, scored a perfect 4-
point average. Son of Dr. and
Mrs. George F. Frederick, 179
Main Street, Woodbridge, Frede-
rick is an engineering science
student. Others on the Dean'i
List are Theodore F. Superior,
Lorraine E. Kirschner, Thomas
J Konar, Terence Sharkey, Da-
vid K. Teneyck, Arthur D. Good-
man. Edward P. Pollack, all
Woodbridge Senior High School
graduates; Nels J. Lauritzen,
Daniel P. Dougherty, Marilyn B.
Ward, Kurt A. Perry, John P.
Cm-bone, Sandra L. Furia, all
graduates of J.F.K. Mem
rial High School; Michael J.
WcMahon, David A. Forsythe,
Norma L. Klang, graduates of
Carteret High School. On the
prelechnical program honor lisl

of John F. Kennedy Memorial |
High School, Iselin.

• • •
On the » • e o n d semester

Dean's LUt at Geneva College,
Beaver Falls, Pa., is Joan But-
kowsky, Sewaren, a graduate.

• • •
Twenty-three teenagers from

pine area high schools have
begun a new kind of volunteer
service at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. They are parti-
cipating in the "Friendly Visi-
tor" project and will be assign-
ed to visiting patients and pro-
viding companionship. Among
the young people are Debra Jo-
raskie. Port Reading; Sharon
Benyola and Joyce Fehor, Hope-
lawn; Julia Fisco and Kathy
Katona, Keasbey; Helen Frey,
Patricia Crerand and Valerie
Rowinskl, Woodbridge; Donna
Osieja, Edison; Janet Hakes
and Linda Mary Hoffman, Ave-
nel; Judy Huszar and Maureen
De Maio, Colonia.

appointed programmer in (he
The club went on record as be-1 electronic data processing de-

family picnic, August 20 and
a Chinese auction, October IS.

ing opposed to any new gar-
bage dumping in the Ityrst Ward
and to support School 1 PTA In
its efforts to secure * traffic
light at the Intersection of Am-
boy Avenue and MawJ>ey Street.

Miss JasBt Qtktilola, 129
Bloomfiolrl Avewtc, Iselin, has
h<rn named to file Dean's List
for the fourth consecutive se-
mester at Temple University,
Philadelphia. A graduate of
J o h n F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, Miss Gar-
riola will enter her Junior year
in September. She plans to
become a teacher of speech.

• • •
Dominie LoBianoo, 553 Jan-

sen Avenue, Avenel, has born

partment at the Linden plant
of General Aniline and Film Cor-
poration. He was formerly with
Hyatt Roller Bearing, Clark.

the New Jeney Shakespeare I Field- Rain date is July 19.
Theatre of Woodbrldgc will prc- • • •
sent "Comity of Errors", under MIBH Barbara Mclntyre, 377
the sponsorship of the Pinery Fairview Avenue, Colonia, has
Summer Theatre, July 18 at 8::io been accepted into the'Pingry

Pingry School announces that,P. M., on the Pingry Athletic Summer Theatre, a scholarship

program in dramfc and play pro-
duction for talented .teenaeern.
Mlsn McWtyr« will appear m a
Comedy Quartet, a lefce"! of one-
act plays being presented July
14, 8:30 P. M., at Pingry School,

KODAK
Free Estimates . . Plans . .

381-7786

NEED MORE ROOM?
LET US SOLVE YOUR

SPACE PROBLEMS.
EASY TERMS ARRANGED

CONSTRUCTION
• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVEIS

• ALTERATIONS • AtUM. SIDINO

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

de with i«p qual-
AM, H i l l ' KOOT
!.<IN«1 FRANKS

i (HIM IXK;i
I BOAST nr.F.r

suns oiit
SPWtAl.TT

I ITALIAN
I.KMOX KT.

the best h(jt or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES

WF/IX MAKE
THEM UP FOR

YOUR BACKYARD*
PARTY!

Main St., Rahway 381-9872

Fall Program Outlined
By Federated Clubwomen

COLONIA — Mrs. Joseph Vi-
ta le, president ef the Federated
Woman's Club of Colonia, pre-
sided at the final board meet-
ing of the year at her home, 18
Christopher Lane.

Mrs. Alvan John, member-
ship chairman, announced that
an orientation meeting for the
prospective new membeia will
be held in the fall.

The finance committee pre-
sented the proposed budget for
the 1967-68 year, and announc-
ed that the fund-raising proj-
ects for the year will include a
rummage sale October 11 and
12: a merchandise club begin
ning in October; and a card
party in the spring. Proceeds
from the card party will go
toward the major project for
the y«r , an educational assis
tancelund for a graduate from
Colonia. Co-chairmen on the
finance committee are Mrs. Rol-
lin Hubbard, Mrs. Edward Hue-
ston, Mrs. Michael Hugfaei and
Mrs. Willard MacArgel.

Mrs. Walter Brach, communi-
ty improvement program chair
m:in, announced a fashion show
will be held Thursday, October
26, at Royal Oaks, Edison, spoil'
sored jointly by all the New
J e r s e y Federated Women's
groups in Woodbridge Town-
ship for the benefit of the Wood-
bridge State School. Mrs. Brach

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

CHANEL
HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

in charge of tickets. The
'board approved the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Walter Denny as
new recording secretary.

It was announced that Sandra
Jimonsen and Joanne Sliker, the
wo delegate* to Citizenship In-
ititute at Douglass College,

New Brunswick, will be guest
speakers at the regular Sep-
tember club meeting. The next
board meeting will be held at
the homa of Mrs. Rollin Hub-
bud, September 19.

Group Enters
Shell Contest

WOODBRIDGE - At a recent
meeting held at the home of
Mrs. James Kenna, president,
the executive board of the Wood-

ridge Woman's Club, discussed
the budget for the coming club
year.

Present at the meeting were,
Miss Alta Ryan, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. S. Alniaji, second
ice president; Mrs. Mabel Nay-

lor, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Al
masi, Jr., recording lecretary,
and Mrs. Neil Stoddard, federa
tion secretary.

While federation projects will
be well represented in the pro-
posed new budget, the bulk of
the names raised will benefit
charities in the Woodbridge
Township area Kiddie Keep
Well Camp, L e a d e r - P r e s i
Christmas Fund, Woodbridge
Emergency Squad, local chap-
ter of the American Red Cross,
Mt. Carmel Nursing Guild.

A discussion was held on the
joint project of the six Women's
Clubs in the Woodbridge Town
hip area regarding entry in the

Community Improvement Con-
test, sponsored by the Shell Oil
Company.

A fashion show will be held in
October to benefit the Wood
bridge State School.

That's Odd!
"I lent Webber ten dollars

yesterday. Told me he was
stranded high and dry."

"That's strange. I lent him
ten because he could hardly
keep his head above water."

Clearance Sale!!!
POOLS & FILTERS

MUSKIN'S 15'x42"
"CROWN" POOL &
H.P.E. #7210 Filter

Included
USUAUY (ISO

•119
MUSKIN'S 21'x48"
"CROWN" POOL &

H.P.E. 7545
H.P.E. #7545 Diatomit*

Filter Included
USUAUY *28S

$23O

MUSKIN'S 18'x48"
"CROWN" POOL &
H.P.E. #7220 Filter

Included
USUALLY $214

$182
MUSKIN'S 24'x48"
"CROWN" POOL &

H.P.E. #7545 Diatomite
Filter Included

USUALLY $311

*259
OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. 'til 9DAILY

TO *

Sumdmy

1176 HUAMTH AVE., ELIZABETH — (L 2-9648
AI ill u ud Si. — Opp. Court houtt

STORE-WIDE SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Oni>e-a-yrar

Savings!

SPECIAL GROUP

Hundreds of

Nationally Advertised

DRESS & SPORT

SHIRK
Keg. Vala. to 5.95

39

\\ hat a great selection!

TROPICAL SUITS
REG. $45 to »75

95. /I ft90Now
from

EXTRA PANTS AVAILABLE ON

ALL MODELS-

FREE (Life-time) ALTERATIONS
NOW

;(3 for

sum
Tropical Weight

Reg. Vals. *7 to 16.95

Fabulous buys!
Midweight and Lightweight

SPORT COATS
2990Now

from

now otheqs
7.90 to 12.80

m
FKKK ALTERATIONS
AND TAPERING

i /i it

FREE (Life-time)

ALTERATIONS

BIG REDUCTIONS

ON ALL MEN'S FURNISHINGS

• Swiinwear

• Bermudas • Knit Shirt*

• Italian Knits

And Many Morel

{\\m\ A Rogers
Charge Awonut
Instant Credit

Months to Pay

Eleven
GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

HEW JERSEY

t
1

• • m

AIR CONDlTKfNED

ALL SUMMER

CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

GREATLY REDUCED!

•

FREE (Life-Time)

ALTERATIONS

OGERS
iBiitiii

CLOTHES 4-7174

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY - VA 6-5959

113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH - EL 4-7474

FREE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP l'LAN — t-REE

C C P

DINfU
CLUB

S,or«Thr.1»BlM...t N,w jrr.ry: Kllr«l.r.h. H,k,,,:tll, M.,ni, ,. IN., k, P.: • 1'er.l. An.l.uy, PUIntlrlj, Tr.n.un. V » . N,w York.


